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Abstract.

Nordre Gjetryggen Gruve in the Folldal district, southern Norway, is at approxi
mately 62° 9' N. latitude and 10° E. longitude. The mining of copper from pyritic ore»
began in the area in 1748, while the recovery of zinc and sulfur became important in the
19th century. Nordre Gruve alone yielded 1.1 million metric tons of raw ore before 1957.
From then until 1962 it pro6uce6 about 65 thousand tons of raw ore per year. The mine
has been developed for about 420 meters along the strike of N. 42° E. and to a depth of
510 meters. The ore body dips 38° NW. in the western part and between 45-50° NW.
in the eastern part; the ore zone plunges 45° NE. The average thickness of the ore is
1.66 meters.

Geologically, the district is in the southwestern part of the Trondheim region near
the Sparagmite boundary and Nordre Gruve can be considered to be on the southwest
limb of a northeasterly plunging syncline composed ok schists in the quartz-albite
epidote-almandine subfacies ok the greenschist facies tnat have been assigned tentatively
to rock units similar to those in the Hølanda-Horg district. The rock units mapped are:
(1) undifferentiated schists composed dominantly of quartz, chlorite, calcite, biotite,
epidote, and hornblende; (2) quartzitic schists; (3) hornblende-quartz schists; and (4)
trondhjemite now albite-quartz-garnet gneiss, and surficial material.

The ore minerals are pyrite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite, chalcopyrite, galena, cubanite,
molybdenite, arsenopyrite, and tetrahedrite-tennantite. The gangue consists of indi
vidual grains and aggregates of quartz, feldspar, and chlorite; disturbed, folded un
6ikkerentiatecl and quartxitic BcniBt partinAB; and anslår fragments of calcite. The
gangue minerals have the same characteristics as they do in the country rocks.

tvpeB ok dan6inZ are preBent in tne ore (1) ina^netite dan6inF> (2) dan6inF

cauBe6 dv variation» in pvrite Fram Bixe, an6(3) danning cau3eci dv a cnan^e in ore to

ratio. Boine pvrite containB "incluBionB" ok otner ore anck ZllNFue mineral; 80ine

exniditB a BerieB ok cataclaBtic texture» ran^in^ krom kniple kracture6 pvrite to pieceB ok

pvrite kloatinA in rnatrix Bulki6eB. kvrite i8e!onZate6 parallei to tne koiiation anci in Borne
localitieB i8verv kine-^raineci an6not recrvBtalli2ecl.
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Variations of ore mineral across the thickness of ore were observed. Pyrite increases
in percentage from hanging to foot wall, pyrrhotite is most adun6ant on the foot wall,
and cnaicopvrite is more common on the hanging wall. Both sphalerite and galena are
more abundant near the walls. Contouring vertical profiles of assay data shows trends
in areaB of high (2u, 2n, and S that correspond to the directions of minor folding.

The original origin of the ore deposit is uncertain. If it is epigenetic related to the
trondhjemite, or if it is sedimentary, the structural and textural characteristics of the ore
muBt have keen the result of the processes of regional metamorphism. Various sulfide
geothermometers sive temperatures of crystallization consistant with highest possible
temperatures ok metamorphism.

Introduction.

The Folldal 6iBtrict in zouttiern Norway Hes anion^ the Folla River
Valley, Hedmark Fylke, at approximately 62° 9' N. latitude and 10° E.
longitude (Fig. 1) and is about 20 kilometers in length and 5 kilometers
in width. The Nordre Gjetryggen Gruve, now the main mine of Folldals
verk A/S, is 11 kilometers by road or about 5 kilometers airline northeast
of the villare of Folldal.

In general, the topography of the region is representative of a moun
tainous area modified by Pleistocene glaciation. The mine is a little above
timber line at 961 meters above sea level, on a moraine covered shelf or
plateau. The geomorphology of the area is discussed by I. K. Streitlien
in Marlow (1935).

Five mines are known in the Folldal district; Folldal Hovedgruve,
Nordre Gjetryggen Gruve, and Søndregruve to the east and Nygruve,
and Grimsdalsgruve to the west of the village of Folldal. I^niB mining
region has yeilded ore since 1748. A detailed history of the old mines can
be found in Folldal Verk gjennom 200 dr.

The Nordre Gruve ore body was discovered in 1917 but was not mined
until 1935, wnen a klotation plant was built in Folldal to viel6 tnree con
centrates; pyrite, copper, and zinc. Up to 1957, Nordre Gruve kad pro
duced 1.1 million metric tons of raw ore yielding approximately 11,000
metric tons of copper, 33,000 metric tons of zinc, and 330,000 metric
tons of sulfur. From then until 1962, the mine has produced 65 thousand
metric tons of raw ore per year. Information on the mining engineering
can be found in Hjelseth and Einarsen (1957).

area ok approximatelv 4 kilometer» by 3 kilometer» around Nordre
(-ruve wa» mapped on a topograpnical ba»e map witn a scale ok 1 : 10,000.
perial pnotograpn» were odtained later. I^igure 4 i» dased on tne topo
grapnic map witn »lignt adjuztment» kor location made krom tne pnoto
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Fig. 1 . Index map showing location of the Folldal district, southern Norway.

graphs. Aerial photographic coverage (scale; 1:20,000) is available for
the region from slightly west of Folldalsverk to the eastern end of Gjet
ryggen detween the Folla River and Grønko.

Regional geology.

The Folldal ore deposits lic in the southwestern part of the Trondheim
region (Trondheimsfelt), very near the Sparagmite boundary and within
the garnet zone of metamorphism as delineated by Goldschmidt (1915).
The stratigraphy and structure of this region are not well known. The
first map of the Folldal area, made by K. O. Bjørlykke (1905) shows the
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Fig. 2. Geological sketch map of the Folldal region, compiled from
G. Holmsen (1918) and Carstens (1919).

contacts of granulite, mica schists, and phyllite trending northeast in
alternating bands. Carstens (1919) mapped the area to the north and
northeast of the Folldal quadrangle. He described "eruptive rocks",
probably similar to Bjørlykke's granulite, passing through the Folldal
area. G. Holmsen (1918) in his work on the ore belt in the Trondheims
felt, included the Folldal area. He showed (1918, p. 171) the niain
Btrucwre of the Folldal quadrangle to be a northeastwards plunging
anticiine witn a core of the Røros Group and limbß of Bte»ren-Hovin and
Gula Groups (Fig. 2). Marlow (1935) mappe6 the Folldal quadrangle
and made no Btrucwral interpretation. He merely indicated areas of out-
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Geological Cross Section
a

Legen d

P^J Hornblende-quartz schist

ISXvJ Quartzitic schisti¦¦ • ¦ i

Hovin \ I Marlow's quartz-mica schists

(?) f W\
Reros j p^/j MarloWs phyllite

Trondhjemite

Fig. 3. Geological cross-sections through the area of Nordre Gruve,
a) authors interpretation, b) alternate interpretation.

crop, differentiated between different rock types, and recorded attitudes
of foliation measured in the field.

Of the other quadrangles important for interpreting the regional
structure, only the Tynset (Holmsen, 1943, 1950), part of the Sel
(Strand, 1951), Opdal (P. Holmsen, 1955) and the northern part of the
Dovrefjell <^ua6ran^leB (P. Holmsen, 1955) have deen inapped. Geis
(1958) inapped 2 small region near Hjerkinn in the Dovrefjell quadrangle.
A kexv generalized BtructureB are in6icate6 on tne Geologic Map of
Norway (Holtedahl, 1960). Vogt (1953, 1954) attempted to link struc
tures of the Caledonian in Scotland with those in Norway and drew his
northeast trending syncline II near the Folldal region. Strand in Geology
of Norway, (Holtedahl, 1960), implies that the area under discussion is
a broad synclinorium which has been thrust out over the Sparagmites
from the northwest.

Detailed stratigraphy is known in the Hølonda-Horg district near
Trondheim (Vogt, 1945). Holmsen (1950) and Marlow (1935, p. 14)
both suggest that the mica schists and phyllites lying upon the Sparag
mites in the Folldal area belong to the Røros Group, the oldest unit
recognized in the Hølonda-Horg district. The information of Vogt and

Nordre <-_

0 t 2 3 4 5 km
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Fig. 4. Sketch map of geology around Nordre Gruve.

Marlow plus data gathered by the writer around the villare of Folldal,
allows a tentative ZtrucMral, and a c^uesNonabie Ztrati^rapiiical, inter
pretation to be made of Marlow's (1935) geological map. Figure 3 has
been constructed using this data and presents a northwest cross-section
through the Nordre Gruve ore body. Some of the rock units are tåken
directly from Marlow's work, while those in the vicinity of Nordre Gruve
are from the author's surface mapping. The series of undifferentiated
schists indicated on the cross-section includes chlorite-epidote schists
with c^u2rt2-ricn la^erß. The Berieß, indndin^ nnciitterentiated Bcnißtß,
quartzitic schists, hornblende-quartz schists i8 approximately 2500-3000
meters thick. According to the stratigraphic section ot the Hølonda-
Horg district, (Vogt, 1945, p. 459), the Støren Group of meta-basalts
interlayed with sedimentary beds is about 2500 meters thick. This
suggests that the schist series could be assigned to the Støren group,
while Marlow's large area of c^uart^-inica Bcnißtß mi^nt repreßent part of
the Hovin Group.
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The Btructural interpretation is based on data tåken from Marlow's
map and reinterpreted by the writer. This structural interpretation
Bno^vB Nordre Gruve on tne Boutnwe3t liinb of a northeasterly plunging
3^ncline vvnicn is prodadi^ part of a droa6 B^nclinorium. Otner inter
pretations are possible if one assumes the trondhjemite and schist contact
to be discordant, (Fig. 3 b).

General geology ot the Nordre Gruve area.

Lithology.

Five rock units were mapped on the surface (Fig. 4). From south to
north these are; undifferentiated schists, quartzitic schists, hornblende
quartz schists, trondhjemite, and Pleistocene and Recent surficial mate
rials. Underground several distinct beds of chlorite-epidote-garnet schist
and cniorite BcniBt >vere reco^nixed xvitniri the uri6ikierentiate6 BcniBtB.
The 6iBtirict la^erB of Norndlen6e-c^uart2 BcniBtB were not odBerve6
un6erFroun6.

I^nciikkerentiated BcniBtB.

The undifferentiated schists are the most abundant rocks in the region
mapped (Fig. 4). The general attitu6e is 2 northeast strike and a dip to
the northwest at moderate to high angles.

The texture of the rocks of the undifferentiated schist series varies
from fine-grained and foliated to banded, with distinct layers of the
quartz-rich schists alternating with mafic-rich bands. In the southern
portion of the map area, a phyllitic appearance characterizes the dominant
rock, while in the middle to northern part of the map area, the same
schists are interlayered with carbonate and hornblende-rich beds, glassy
quartz lenses, and thin beds of pure quartzite.

Other horizons contain abundant garnets with or without hornblende.
Intense folding and shearing disrupts the layers and lenses at various
localities. Quartz and calcite lenses range from 2 microscopic thickness
to 0.3 meter or larver. (I!n2l2c:teriBticB of volcanic tlowB Bucn as pillow
structures or filled vesicles are not present. Modal analyses of undiffer
entiated schists are presented in Table 1.
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Table 1. Modal a«a/^sss of undifferentiated sehists.

1 2 3 4 5 6

Quartz
Albite

40.7 29.0 29.4 18.3
tr.

52.6 35.5
0.0 0.0

tr.
0.0 0.0 4.6

llorndiericle
Chlorite

0.9 53.7 1.5
67.5

1.6 15.5
16.Z 29.2 11.8 13.6 14.3

Liotite 9.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 19.4 3.Z
Muscovite
Epidote

0.0 0.0 0.0 1.9 0.0 0.0
11.3 35.8 3.5 5.3 4.5 25.9

Calcite
Garnet
Rutile
Apatite
Sphene
Zircon

19.5 1.3 0.3 0.0 9.5 0.0
tr. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

0.7
tr.

0.5
tr.

1.0
tr.

1.2
tr.

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0

Ore minerals 1.0 0.6 0.5 3.6 O.Z 0.0

1) Quartz-calcite-chlorite schist, i«c»t wall, level 10, Nordre Gruve
2) Epidote-chlorite-quartz schist, foot wall, level 10, Nordre Gruve.
3) Hornblende-quartz-epidote schist, foot wall, level 10, Nordre Gruve.
4) Chlorite-quartz-epidote schist, hanging wall, level 11, Nordre Gruve.
5) Quartz-biotite-chlorite schist, hanging wall, level 11, Nordre Gruve.
6) Quartz-epidote-hornblende schist, Svendsbekk, Nordre Gruve

Microscopically, the schist is composed of large subhedral to anhedral
grains of quartz ; some feldspar, full of small dusty inclusions ; and ckior
iti^eci hornblende set in a ground Nl2BB of lnicaB, c^uartx, and epidote.
In nian)s BpeciinenB, the koiiated is formed by train» of cniorite, diotite,
and probably clinozoisite and by broken, Bne2red, or Btretcned kel6Bpar
cr^BtaiB witn c^uartx "tail3" Burrounci6cl by the inicaB. These apvear as
clots and bumps on the outcrop.

The thin Bectionß exnidit granulated and ci-üßned grains as weli as re
crystallized areas. Quartz shows strained extinction under crossed nicols
and the groundmass is usually finely granulated. Euhedral hornblende
cr^Bt2iß form 2 matted mass without any gram alignment. Chlorite kre
quently occurs on altered edges of hornblende. The light brown, pleo
cnroic biotite 2130 Bno^vß 2iter2tion to cniorite. d!2icite N2B 2 3ieve texture
witn inclußion3 of <^u2lt2 2nd lnußcavite. In Bonie 3vecilnen3, two gene
rations of calcite in porphryoblasts could be recognized by gram centers
showing extinction under crossed nicols in «ne position and edges
showing extinction in another. In some places, secondary calcite fills in
between gram boundaries and in fracture zones. Chlorite is the übiquitous
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mineral ok tne unciikterenti2teci Bcnißtß. It occurß 28 an 2iter2tion product

t^pic2i ok retloFleßßive met2morpnißm.
A member of the epidote kamil^ occurB in Budne6r2i cr^Bt2iB as t>vinB

on the (100) plane, isolated anne6r2l Fl2in3, and aF^re^ated maBBe3 of
granulated grains. In one determination, the optics of the minerals were
ny = 1.725 ± .002, nz = 1.732± .002, nx = 1.719±. 002, XAc = o°,
positive, and large 2 V. It occurred in green elongated tabular prisms
with 2 maximum length of 0.5 millimeter and 2 width of 0.1 millimeter.
At other places, tabular prisms of a greenish gray mineral were found
associated with glassy quartz lenses. An x-ray powder diagram showed
the mineral to be a zoisite. In some thin sections, especially rien in ore
minerals, the epidote contained centers or inclusions of a pleochroic
brown, very high positive relief, high birefringent mineral which is
tentatively i6entikie6 28 2il2nite. Garnet occurB 28 an 6une6ral mineral
with numerous inclusions of quartz.

2oneB ok looBe cnloritic BcniBtB are expoBed in tne koot W2ll croBB-cutB.

r2NZe in tnicl<ne3B krom 0.3 meter to 2 meterB or more. I°ne 2oneB
ri2ve tne 2ppe2rance ok navinF deen ni^nl^ Bneare6. (^nlorite, HBuall^ in
2mountB ok more tli2n 85 percent d)5 volume, i8 tne dominant mineral in
tneBe 2oneB. It naB 2n^ 1.615^.002, 13 optic2il^ pvBitive 2n6 BnowB

pleocnroic colorB. ?^rite cubeB, li2vin^ an6 elon^atea! 2xiB par2ilel
to tne koliation, are BometimeB preBent. "lne^ attain 2 len^tn ot 1 to 2
centimeterB. In otner 2oneB, 6iBcrete cr^Bt2lB ok 2 C2lbonate mineral witli
a Ny — 1.695 to 1.706 are koun6. It wag 6etermine6 b^ 2 x-ra^ polder

pattern to de in tne <iolomite-2nkerit6 Froup. I^rom itB rekr2ctive in6ex,
uBinF a cnart in I^ex^Lov (1947, p. 569), it i8 a 6olomite containinF
adout 25 percent ankerite. Otner mineralB koun6 in tne cnloritic BcniBtB
in BM2II 2mountB 2re 2ctinolite, Bpnene, cn2lcop^rite, diotite,

2nd 2p2tite.
On level 6 2t coor6in2teß 250x 2n6 260x 2n6 330^, 2 6ißtinct l2^er or

de6 ok cnlorit6-epi6ote-F2lnet Bcliißt containin^ lar^e ampnidole dla6eß

up to 5 centimeterß lonA mapve6. Bimil2r 6ißtinct l2^er >V2B od-
Berve6 in tne I^ouiße Bnakt on leveiß 9 an6 10. un6itkerentiate6
Bcnißtß in tne toot W2ll ok tne weßtern en6 ok tne loxver leveiß ot tne mine

2180 2re ver^ rien in 2Mpnidoleß, ÜBU2ll^ 2ctinolite. Bcnißt con

taine6 88 percent ok cnlorite in 2 keiteci M2BB ok 2nne6r2i cr^Bt2iß, 5.1
percent ok epi6ote, 4.1 percent ot porpn^rodl2Btß (a maximum
8i26 ot 0.5 centimeter) containinF epidote inclußionß, 1.4 percent ok
ampnidole, mvßtl^ in roßetteß ok eunedral cr^Btaiß, 2n6 minor 2mountß

15
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of yuart?, caicite, and ore mineral». The garnet has a refractive index of
1.800±.002 and probabiv belon^3 to the almandine-pvrope tamiiv. The
optical data of the amphibole are: ny = 1.676±.002, nz == 1.684±.002,
XAc = 12.5°, X is yellowish brown, Y is greenish yellow, Z is dark green,
positive, and 2V = 75°. The cnlorite is optically positive and has a
ny = 1.623 ±.002.

Hornblende schists.

The hornblende schists are an eaBil^ recognized unit because of the
contrast of dark hornblende needles, in places, 1 centimeter long, with
the light gray groundmass of quartz, chlorite, epidote and occasion
all)' almandinepyrope-garnet. Minor minerals in the rock are musco
vite, orthoclase, albite, sphene, and in one place spinel. The refractive
index of the garnet is 1.802^.002, which puts it into the almandine
pyrope series. The hornblende has the following optical properties:
nz = 1.695±.002, ny = 1.686±.002, nx = 1.675 ±.002, positive, 2Vless
than 70°, and ZAc = 18°. The pleochroism is Z dark green, Y greenish,
and X brownish green. Hornblende and garnet are botn porphyroblastic
and have a sieve structure enclosing numerous quartz and mica grains.
Quartz grains have a granulated texture in some places. Lame of the
hornblendes have rims ok chlorite suggesting retrogressive metamorphism.
A modal analysis of tni3 rock shows tn2t it conBiBtB ot quartz, 52.6 percent ;
albite, trace; chlorite, 6.2 percent; hornblende 29.9 percent; garnet,
2.3 percent; epidote, 7.7 percent and ore minerals, 1.3 percent.

Ouart^itic 3cniBtB.

c^ualt2!itic BcniBtB tarm tne imme6i2te toot W2U ot tne
ore it tnin Belv2^eB ot cnioritic BcniBtB are not preBent. occur 2180
28 lenBeB an6bou6inB in tne un6ikkerentiate6 BcniBtB.

o^uartxitic BcniBtB ran^e in compoBition krom mic2 (muBcovite an6
sericite) - quart? BcniBt3 to zi2BBv c^u2rt2ite conwininF leBB tN2n 5 percent
2cceBBorv miner2iB. 2 preBent3 M0621 analvBeB ok tne c-uart^itic
BCniBtB.

Albite 13 MoBt abun6ant in creBtB ot to!68 in tne scniBt. Bvme localitie3
2 toliation reBult3 krom tne 2ii^nment ok pnvlloBilic2teB 2n6 3tre2kB ot ore
minerais. I^ke main ore mineral i8pvrite in kine-^raine6 cubic crvBt2iB
toFetner witn minor 2mountB ok cn2icopvrite 2n6 pvrrnotite. In Borne
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tr.
0.9

tr.
0.4Ore minerals 2.0 0.0 0.0

1) Quartz-calcite schist, level 10, knot wall, Nordre Gruve
2) Quartz-muscovite schist, level 12, foot wall, Nordre Gruve
3) Quartz-albite schist, level 11, near 250 shaft, Nordre Gruve
4) Quartz-muscovite schist, level 13, foot wall, Nordre Gruve
5) Quartz-epidote-muscovite schist, level 10, foot wall, Nordre (3ruve.

locaiitieZ, the c^uartxitic sciiigt is almost entirely glassy quartz bands or
lenses, occasionally containing disseminated magnetite in bands con
cordant with the foliation, as for example the rock marked as Ts in
figure 4. The larver grains of quartz generally show strained extinction
and may be surrounded by many finer grains, suggesting that the quartz
has been granulated. Lenses of large recrystallized quartz grains and
some glassy quartz, stretched out parallel to the foliation are common.
The average quartz grain size is 0.5 millimeter, while the larver grains
average 0.8 millimeter.

The compositions of rocks with more than 60 percent quartz plus
feldspar are compared with those of the quartzplagioclase gneisses in
figure 5. As the quartzitic schists contain no feldspars, the author believes
they represent metamorphosed equivalents of clayey sandstones, depos
ited during 2 period of relative stability, and are not the equivalents of
metamorphosed quartz-keratophyres or acid tuff accumulations. The
strained extinction, granulated textures, and foliation are evidence of
tectonic movement after deposition.
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Feldspar Mafic Minerals

Volum e °/o

Fig. 5. Composition diagram for rocks containing more than

(juart^-aidite-^arnet ZneiBB (tron^n^ernite).

The trondhjemite of Marlow is a pinkish-white to light gray, nolo
crystalline, foliated rock containing abundant porphyroblasts of garnets
up to 0.5 centimeter in diameter. The author prefers to call this rock
albite-quartz-garnet gneiss because of the genetic implications of the
word trondhjemite. However, because it is labelled trondhjemite in the
older reports, both terms will be used.

The trondhjemite outcrops of the surface in the northern part of the
map area. At some localities, it contains scattered hornblende porphyro
blasts. At others near the Hovedgruve, outside the present map area, it
is cut by rnan^ veins of glassy quartz ranging up to 0.5 meter or more in
thickness. Underground the quartz-albite gneiss (occasionally with a
schistose texture) was mapped with undifferentiated schists unless it
exhibited clear contacts with the other rocks and no gradiation into
schistose rocks. In these cases it was mapped separately (pls. 1 and 2).
The Fneißß occurß as distinct bands which continue for short distances
along strike 28 lenses, boudins, or indistinct bodies gradational to their
surroundings. The distorted and folded lenses of tniß rock witnin un
6ikkerentiate6 Bcnißtß are dikkicuit to explain. I^ne^ rna^ have korrne6

60 percent quartz plus feldspar.
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more continuous beds or lenses which were broken up during meta
morphism and were engulfed in the other, incompetent, schists. How
ever, the toli2tion is generally parallel to that of the surrounding schists,
and it is difficult to see how the lensing could form if the gneiss were
broken by tectonic movement. The bodies do not occur in a single definite
stratigraphic zone and therefore are most likely lenses of re>vorke6 or
water laid tuffs which had an irregular distribution in this sedimentary
sequence.

The quartz-albite gneiss has an inequigranular allotriomorphic
texture. 3 preBentB Borne rno6al anal^BeB

Table 3. Modal ana/^^e^ of albite zuartz-garnet gneiss

l 2 3 4

47.2 57.7
26.2

Quartz
Albite

33.9 51.4
46.2 27.9 40.0

Orthoclase
Muscovite
Liotite

0.0 0.0 0.4 tr.
3.6 4,5 0.0 fr.

0.0 0.0 0.0 1.7
Chlorite
Calcite

0,7 0.0 2,1 3.6
0.0 0.0 9.3 0.4

0.0 0.0Hornblende
Epidote

0.2 1.1
2.9 1.6 0.4 8.1

Garnet
Zircon
Rutile
Sphene

6.2 3.5 0.1 0.1
0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0

0.0 0.00.0 fr.

0.0 0.1 tt.l 1.8
Ore mineral» 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0

1) Albite-quartz-garnet gneiss, Haanesklekken, Nordre Gruve
2) Quartz-albite-muscovite gneiss, near Hovedgruve, Folldal
3) Quartz-albite gneiss, occurs as a lens, level 10, Nordre Gruve
4) Quartz-albite schist, occurs as a continuous band, level 6, Nordre Gruve.

in tke rock i8trec^uentix twinne6. Inkreciuentl)s tne albite i8Beri-
citixe6, FivinF it a 6uBt^ appearance. Inc porpn^robi23tB exnidit a Bieve
texture cauBe6 d^ nuinerouB Budne6ral incluBionB 01 o^uartx, rnuBcovite,
an6epi6ote. Man^ incluBionB are Budne6ral an6uniike rnoBt Buen mine
raiB in altere6 iel6Bpar, nave clear, Bnarp e6^eB 28 Been un6er 2 ni^n
rn2Fniiic2tion. tew c^u2rt2 alBo nave Birnilar incluBionB. t^arnetB
ot tne pvrope-aiinanckine Froup (reiractive in6ex 1.796^.002) contain
inanv incluBionB ok epi6ote an62re occ2Bion2ilv rirnnie6 >vitn diotite.
d!2icite, 2 Becon62rv ininer2i in nioBt c2BeB, tiliB in 2roun6 2ion^
cle2V2^e pi2neB an6in placeB exp2n6B into 2FFreF2teB. It naB 2
6uBtv coior except in tractureB vanere clear occur.
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Volume %

Fig. 6. Composition diagram for rocks containing less than
60 percent quartz plus feldspar.

Environment of deposition.

In figure 6 are recalculated modal analyses of all schists containing
less than 60 perceM yuartx pluB tel6Bpai-. The tiel6 occurance of eack
anal^3e6 Bpecimeli is 6eBiFnate6 by a Bpecial symbol. Those BcliiBt3 and
gneisses with more than 60 percenr quartz plus feldspar are presented in
figure 5. Figure 6 presents the compositional variance ot the more basic
magnesium rich schists while figure 5 illustrates variations in the more
siliceous rocks. The plots of the analyses duster into two groups, one
around the composition of trondhjemite and the other along the quartz
mafic composition line near 70 to 80 percent quartz.

The triangular diagram of the more basic rocks combined with the
general geology of tniß region Bu^Feßtß intereßtin^, dut 80 far unproven,
clues concerning tne depositional environment of the original rocks
forming the schists around Nordre Gruve. Since the schist series is not
overwrne6, tnere xvaß 2 cnan^e from ar^illaceou3 Be6inientation, as
illustrated by the modal analyses of the samples from the foot wall which
are near the rnica apex, to 2 more calc2reoUß type of 6epvßition, as shown
by the modal analyses of hanging wall schists. Following the argillaceous
Be6irnent2tion, 2 dolomitic limestone was deposited, succeeded by a

Chlorite+ Biotite +
Muscovite

Hornblende +
Epidote
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quartz-rich sandstone and finally the calcareous sediments of the hanging
wall. This sequence is suggestive of conditions similar to the border of
a basin. Geis (1961) states tnat Bome massive Biilki6e 6epoßit3 in the
Folldal district occur on the flanks of a trough. The problems of sediment
ary environment of the schists have only been revealed by the present
work and have by no means been solved.

Gråde of Regional Metamorphism.

The schists in the Folldal area have mineral assemblages characteristic
of the quartz-albite-epidote-almandine subfacies, the highest of the
greenschist facies (Turner and Verhoogen, 1960, p. 539-541). Typical
mineral assemblages are hornblende-albite-epidote-almandine-biotite
quartz and hornblende-chlorite-almandine. Since the lovfest temperature
at which the almandine-amphibolite facies is probably stable (Turner
and Verhoogen, 1960, p. 553) is 500° C, this region probably never
reached a temperature higher than 600° C. The maximum pressure was
probably well below 4000 barB.

In rims ot chlorite on hornblende crystals there is a suggestion of
retrogressive metamorphism which is also implied by the amount of
chlorite in the various modal analyses. As metamorphism and shearing
movements during folding have destroyed most of the structures, textures,
and probably minerals, of the original rocks it is difficult to postulate the
premetamorphic character ok these rocks. It is evident however that the
schists around Nordre Gruve do not contain as adun6ant aidite a8 do
normal Areen3toneB and graywackes. I^neir miner2io^ic2i compoBition is
like tn2t to be expected from calcareous clays metamorphosed to tniB
degree.

Structure.

All of the foliation of the rocks in the area mappeci Btriließ adout N.
50° E. and dips between 40° and 85° northwest, making fairly consistently
trending bands of schist as indicated by Bjørlykke (1905) (Fig. 5). There
are the t>vo primarv tren6B ok minor folding that plunge northwest and
nortneaßt. The norttie2Bt trend is probably directly related to the thrusting
movements from the northwest toward the southeast; while the north
west plunge is related to compression at right angles to the thrusting
caused by the shape ok the blocks involved in the tectonic movements.
The aerial photographs and the change in strike ok the thick quartzite
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bed 800 meters south of Nordre Gruve indicate a northwest trending
warp of the general synclinal axis. The albite-quartz-garnet gneiss body
shows tne same relationship on aerial photographs. Ini3 is not a major
Btructure which could otker a "structure control" to the ore body, nor is
the ore body located in itß crest or trough. From tne study of aerial
photographs, no major "structural controls" of either Nordre Gruve,
Søndre Gruve, or Hovedgruve are apparent.

contact» between tne variouB rock unitB, wnen oo3ervable, are
BN2rp except kor tne ckiierent mineral 288emd1aFe8 ok tne un6iiierentiate6
BcniBtB tne 2ppe2rance ok Fra6ual tranBitionB, in Bvme placeB.
"?ne variation in litnolo^ appearB to de actual de66inF an6not an etkect
ok tne regional metamorpniBM.

In Bummar^, tne variouB Bcni3tB Beem to de interkin^erinF Be6imentarv
rock kacieB, inelu6in^ v^ater lai6 tutkB 23 weU 23 non-voicanic 6edriB. I^ne

tiuart2iteB repreBent perio6B ok relative Btadilit^ an6>ve2tnerin^, wnile
tne un6ikkerentite6 BcniBtB 2re manikeBtationB ok more rapi6 Be6imentation
an6i^neoiiB 2Ctivit^ in 2 dro26 B^nclin2l 6o^vnv^2rp, >vnicn later
tnruBt Boutn^veBt out over tne Bp2l2^miteB. tne 82me time tne BcniBt3
>vere deinZ met2morpNoBe6 an6k016e6 iBoclinallv tne M2in kol6

2X68 tren6in^ nortneaBt. l^ontemporarv compreBBive torc:6B, reBiiltin^
krom Mterential tnruBtinF on 6ikkerent dlocliB, 02U8e6 tne 2xeB ok minor
kol6inF 2t 2pproxim2telv ri^nt 2N^le3 to tne M2in ore. time ok em
pl2cement or 6epoBition ok tne tron6n^emite i8not known, dut tne preBent
miner2i compoBition, intern2i Btructure an6BN2pe 3UF^eBtB it pre62te6
tne met2morpniBm.

The ore deposit.
Introduction.

?i2teß 1 2n6 2 preBent tne Feoio^v ok tne mine ok 211 tne preßentlv
expioreck levelß (1961) except tne e2Btern p2rt ok leveiß 3, 4, 2n6 5. Ini3
map i8compile6 krom tne work ok L^ovix (1937) wno in6ic2te6 ore,
N2II roclcß, an6kau!tß, wnen mappin^ tne partß ok levelß 1, 2, an6
3; krom tne nork ok (3^lß (1958, 1961) nno mappe6levei3 7, 8, 9, 10, 2n6
tne 628tern part ok leve! 1 1 ; krom tne up-to-6ate recorck ok kno^vn ore dv
soll6aißverk; an6krom tne autnor'B mappin^ ok leveiß 13, 12, an66 an6
tne xv6Btern p2rt ot level 1 1 , 2n6 niß odßerv2tion3 in tne reßt ok tne mine
over a tnree montn perio6. I^ne previouß workerß 6i6 no M2ppinZ ok tne
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attitudes of foliation, lineation, and minor folding. They are not respon
sible for the interpretations of structures indicated dv the form lines on
the map. To simplify the problem of the compiliation the same three
rnain rock unitß >vere used in rnappinF as were used by the two previous
workers.

In general, the hanging wall rocks of the ore body are the undifferent
iate6 BcniBt 3erieB, except in a ke^v placeB vanere quartzitic schist occurs.
Unfortunately, there is only one locality where a large hanging wall rock
Bection is exposed. This i8 in the drilling croBB-cut on level 10 at coordi
nates 450x and 580y. The immediate foot v^aii of tne ore is generally
composed of the quartzitic schists which gråde southward from the ore
into undifferentiated schists. Foot wall rocks are well exposed by the
croBB-cutB from both Bnatt3 below level 6; above that level they are
exposed only in one cross-cut and in a few foot wall drifts. At Borne
localitieB a yuartx-aidite gneiss or BcniBt is aiBo expv3e6 in the koot xvaii.
A very tnin laver of looBe cniorite-calcite 3cni3t appearB on tne irnrne6iate
hanging and foot walls of the ore body.

Size and shape.

<3ruve i8cornpoBe6 ot Beveral 6itterent ore lenBeB,
tne Zeneraiixeck ore xone naB a 3trike lenFtn ot 420 rneter3 an6naB deen
6evelope6 to a 6eptn ot 510 rneter3 deioxv tne Burkac:e.

30° promotion ok I^or6re (^ruve (I^iF. 7) illu3trateB tne 8i26 an6
an6attitu6e ok tne ore bo6ieB in tnree 6irnenBionB. I^ne promotion i8a

3irnplikie6 repre3entation ot a serieB ok vertical croBB-BectionB. ot
tne coinplex drancneB an6kol6B 6o not Bnon in tne 6iaFrarn an6anv
BtructureB denin6 tne plane ot tne korernoBt ore lenB are odBcure6. "lne

rnap (?18. 1 an62) preBentB a more 6etaile6 picture. 7
BNOWB tnat tne ore do6v i8not one continuouB rnanto or lenB dut 18

cornpoBe6 ok kive, or poBBidlv kour, 86par2te ore lenBe, ik one conBi6erB
1 an67 to de interconnecte6. (^ne nurnderB ok lenB6B U3e6 in tniB report
are on ki^ure 7). "l"ne rnain, an6lar^eBt, len3in tne eaBtern part ok tne
mine, nurnber 1, naB kour vertical upwar6 drancnin^ lenBeB, nurnderB 2, 3,
an65 anck po33idlv lenB nuinder 7. I^enB 4 2ppealB to de unconnecte6 to
lenB numder 1 an6lieB in kront an6to tne nortn ok tne inain ore 2one.
I^en3 nurnder 6 drancn6B okk ot lenB nurnder 7 an6tne Blnaller lenB,
nurnder 9, 18 attacne6 to len3numder 8. rnoBt weBterlv an6kir3t
mine6lenB, nurnder 10, appearB to de Beparate krom tne otner lenBe3, 28
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Fig. 7. Three-dimensional projection of the ten ore lenses of Nordre Gruve.
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Fig. 8. Contour plot of thicknesses of Nordre Gruve projected
to a vertical profile.
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2 drill kole tnrou^n it BnowB 2 p2rtin^ ok a^u2rt2-rnic2 BcniBtB detween it
2nd lenB numder 1.

The thickness of the massive sulfide ore, measured in the mine 664
times, has a range of 0.1 to 10.4 meters. These V2iueB were piotted on a
frequency diagram and gave a mode of 1.0 meter. The calculated average
thickness is 1.66 meters. Of values measured, 44.4 percent fall below 1.1
meter while 87.6 percent fall below 3.0 meters. Since all ok the thickness
data were loc2te6 on mine M2pB, it was poBBidle to prep2re 2 profile of
Nordre Gruve on which the thickness of ore, irrespective ok the lens in
which the ore is located, was contoured with an interval of 1.0 meter
(fig. 8). From this profile there appear to be two lineations, ane trending
northeast and the other northwest. The northeast trend is marked by
the plunge of the ore body, xvnile tne nortn^veBt trend is delineated by
the individual high areas of thickness to be controlled partially by in
tensity ok folding.

Structure.

ore xone BtrilieB 42° L. 2nd dipB 38° 55. in tne W6Btern p2rt 2nd
cloBer to 45^50° X. in tne extern p2rt. Aener2li2ed ore xone plun^e3
2dout 45° to tne nortne2Bt.

I2r^6Bt koldB wnicn C2N de adBerved on tne pro^ection, rn2p, 2nd
eroBB-BectionB (I^iF. 9) 2re klexureB down tne div ok tne ore dod)^ 2nd
worvB 2IONA tne Btrilie ok tne ore 28 empn2Bi^ed d^ tne curvin^ driktB on
tne map. It c2n de Been in tne croBB-Bection3 1, 2, 2nd 3 (?iF. 9), tn2t
tneBe 2re not ti^nt koldB, 2nd tne^ 2re not BtructureB one >vould expect
to okker Btructure control. preBent loc2tion ok tnick 2nd tnin ore
2ppe2lB to de controlled dv tne W2rpin^ 2nd 2 ti^nter t^pe ok
koidin^ wnicn i8reBvoNBidle kor dr2ncnin^ 2nd lenBin^ Bnown on tne
in2p 2nd croBB-Bection.

Under^round 2nd on tne 3urk2ce vvnere tnere 2re expoBureB, tnere 2re
rn2N)^ rninor koldB. dotn in tne undikkerenti2ted BcniBtB 2nd tne
o^u2rt2itic BcniBtB, plun^e in one ok tnree directionB, 2pproxirn2tel^

15-20° >V., N. 80° L., or I^. 45-55° L. 2t 2nzle3 detxveen 10° 2nd 90°.
direction 80° I^. K2B 2 rninor nurnder ok koldB, tne otner

txvo trendB 2re 2dout ec^u2i in krea^uenc^. it i8poBBidle to ni62Bure
tne 2ttitude ok 2 rniner2i 2li^nrnent, rn2inl^ in tne norndiende BcniBtB,
tne 821N6 directionB 2re kound.

l)vidence ok niovernent P2r2llel to tne ore xone 18 kound in tne koot W2II
croßß»cutß xvnere 2pp2rent Bne2r 2oneß exißt, Buen 28 ne2r tne
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Fig. 9. Cross-sections of the ore body illustrating the branching and warping of the
ore by folding. Ore is shown by vertical lines.

Louise shaft on level 11. There are other examples underground of the
same relationship. This could be early or late tectonic movement. The
latest tectonic movements parallel to the ore body produced slickensides
on the ore and in placeß in the immediate waU rock a loose chloritic
schist envelope on botn sides of the ore.

The ore has been affected by much later tectonic movements trans
ver3e to the ore xone. lunere are two fairly distinct groups of transverse
faults; one striking northeast and the other northwest. Those of either
set may dip east or west, although the majority of the northwest trending
faults dip westward. At a depth below level 6, post-ore faults are much
more persistent and can generally be traced from level to level. The
rnaxilnurn apparent strike-slip displacement on any one fault is about
18 meters.

poßt-ore iaultß rna^ or rnav not nave a dreccia or crußn ?one. I^or
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example, a detailed study of tne fault zone on level 11, (coordinates 500x
and 640y) shows that the fault strikes N. 60° W. and dips 77° W. It has
a breccia zone of about 0.3 meter tnick compoße6 of crußne6 and krac
ture6 tr2Fments of M23Bive pvrite ore in a crvßt2iline C2rdon2te M2trix
cont2ininF cnioritic Bcni3t tr2^mentß. The M23Bive Bulti6e kl2^mentß
were fractured and later filled >vitn crvßt2lline C2icite. When ore kr2^
ments are absent, the fault zones contain small quartz lenses and tr2^
ments. Specimens of the brecciated ore show there was no intro6nction
of metals at tni3 time. A fault zone on level 5 (coordinates 180 x and
280y) Containß C2icite, lirnonite, and Fvetnite pluß massive ore kr2Finenliß.
The Beconci2r^ iron minerals may be much later tN2n the i2u!tinF and
associated with secondary descending oxidizing solutions.

The map BUFFe3tB 2 possible relation between localization of ore and
the thickness of the quartzitic schist in the foot wall, but upon further
detailed study, such 2 relation does not prove to exist. For example on
level 10, there i8 2 bed of quartzitic schist approximately 0.75 meter thick
which has been affected by post-ore faulting. Ore is absent on either side
of the fault. On the other hand on level 2 west the ore is 5 meters thick
for a strike distance of about 75 meters, vet tnere is no quartzitic schist
26Mcent to the ore. On the lower leveiB, the ore pincne3 out in pi2ceB 23
the drift approaches the more quartzose rocks.

irreFui2r lenB6B ot ore 2ppe2r to de eBBenti2llv concor62Nt witn tne

encloBinF xvali rock3. Hov^ever, 2 6et2ile6 Bcrutinv ot tne ore in rel2tion
to W2II rock cont2Ct BNO>VB tn2t tne ore croBB-cutB tne koli2tion in pi2ceB.

un6er^ronn6 tnere 2re M2nv ex2MpleB ot BM2II minor kol6B in wnicn
tne ore N2B deen t016e6 or v^2B intro6uce6 2lon^ 2 tol6. lunere 2re 2180

02868 ot tne revete vvnere tne v^2il rockB 2pp62r to N2ve deen ko!6e6 into

tne ore. tne creBtB 2n6 trouFNB ok tneB6 koI6B, or in 2re2B ok loxver

preBBure, tne >V2ll rockB 2re commoniv corro6e6 or emd2ve6 dv M2B3ive
Bulki6e ore.

Bever2i 6X2mpleB on 6ikkerent BC2ieB, ok tniB croBB-cuttin^ rei2tion 2re

Fiven in kiFure 10. I^ne minor kol6on level 7 (ki^. 10(2)) cont2inB FI2BBV

<^u2rt2 2t itB creBt vanere tne ore kormB 2N intruBion into tne HU2rt2itic
BcniBtB 2n6 cont2inB un6iBturde6 remn2ntB ok tne cnioritic BcniBtB. In

kiFiire 10 (c) tne BcniBtB 2ppe2r k016e6 into tne ore, tne M2BBive Bulti6eB
2ppe2r to N2ve corro6e6 tne W2II rock 2n6 pulle6 pieceB ok it out into 2
Bulki6e M2trix. riFule 10 (6) (e), 2n6 (k) 2re 266ition2i ex2mpleB ok tne
eroBB-cuttinA rei2tion.

On 2 BM2iler BC2ie tne Bru6v ok 6ißeor62ncv can de Bno>vn in N2n6
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Fig. 10. Minor cross-cutting structures at the ore boundaries.

specimens and polished Bectionß. On tniß Bcale tnere is no true concord
ancy ok the wall rocks with the massive ore. At every contact, there are
sulfides and silicate mineral transgressing the contact. In some specimens
the ore is folded into the schists but exhibits cross-cutting relations to
the foliation (Pl. 3 A). In other places, the schists, generally chloritic
schists, are folded into the ore (Pl. 3 B). At other contacts of ore and
schists, there is an apparent sharp contact, but less than a centimeter
away in the schists, there are impregnations of pyrite, chalcopyrite, and
p^rrnotite. In Borne placeß eßpeciall^ >vnere an actinoiite-ricr, cnioritic
Bcnißt is in contaet >vitn the ore, tnere i8 a 2one of tranßition between
Bcnißtß and ore. Actinolite is the chief mineral of the Bcnißt3 in the FanZue
and p^rrnotite and cnaleop^rite are the most trec^uent ore mineral in
the Bcnißtß.

rnap Bnowß drancneß or pron^B ot ore exten6in^ troni
tne rnain inaßßive Bulii6e ore lenßeß. On tne koot xvaii tne rnajorit^ ok tneß6
point eaßt, vvnile on tne nan^inF tne larver nuinder ot draneneß or
pronFß point reiation nol6B kor adout 75 to 80 percent ok tne
C2868 odßerve6 on tne norixontal Bection. kol6in^ in tne nanxinF
wall roekß Corre3pon63 to tnickeninF an6tninnin^ ok tne ore 2one, 28 kor
exarnpie on levei 6, (Coor6in2te3 350xan6310^). Uere tne ore 13 tnickeßt
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in tne broader, 1e33 intense koid, plun^in^ 55° I^l>V, but tne M2BBive
Bulkide pincneß out into a pron^-iike korm in tne more intenße koid (?1. 1).

The ends of the massive pyrite body V2rv from a gradual transition
between the ore and pyrite-impregnated wall rock to an abrupt contact
between the ore and quartz-rich wall rocks. This thinning of ore is ac
cornpanied, in some places for example level 5 west, by a splitting of the
rnain ore into brancneB from a half a meter tnicli to inicloBcopic in Bi2e.
On level 13, at the western end of the massive ore, a taillike body lookB
as if it had been stretched and voudinaFeci into the <^uart2-ricn Bcni3tB.

Mineralogy and texture of the ore.

are vwo dikkerent t^peB ok ore ; one, a lN2BBive Bulkide ore conBiBt
in^ inaini^ ot p^rite, p^rrnotite, ina^netite, 3pnalerite, cnaicop^rite, and

tne otner, a di3Beininated ore occurrin^ in tne wali rocl^B at tne
e6^e ot tne maBBive ore an6alonF tne Btrike extention ot rnaBBive ore in
Borne placeB. It 18 coinpoBeci ot eunecirai cr^3tai3 ot p^rite ancl veinB and
2^^re^ateB ot p^rrnotite, cnaicop^rite, and occaBionall)^ Bpnalerite.
adundance ot tne diBBelninated t^pe in relative valurne percenta^e i8
exceedin^iv Binall. It occurB rnoBtlv in Bneared 2oneB eitner reiated to tne
inain ore or iBoi2ted trorn it. It ran^e3 trorn verv BparBe diBBerninationB ot
3in^le crvBtaiB ot pvrite to occurrenceB approacnin^ tne concentration ok
BultideB in tne in2BBive ore.

'lnree tvpeB ot inaBBive danded ore can be diBtin^uiBned ; a ina^netite
ore, an ore Bna>vinA variation3 in tne to ore mineral ratio, and an
ore BNowinZ variationB in tne Bi2e ok pvrite. Oniv tne kirBt type ot
ore can be toliowed tor more tnan a meter underFround becauBe ot tne
ditticultie3 in diBtinFuiBninA tne otner tvpeB ot bandin^.

Ore minerals.

Magnetite.

oniv priniarv oxide mineral in tne ore i8ina^netite, I^egO^) a reia
tiveiv abundant conßtituent ot tne M2BBive ore. One varietv ok tne

M2BBive ore i8tne banded ma^netite ore in xvnicn eunedrai to Bubnedr2i
M2Anetite crvßtalß occur in tne Bulkideß. avera^e ma^netite Bi?e
i80.5 millimeterß. ma^netite aißv occurß 28 lenß-lilie a^^re^ateß or
bandß concordant vvitn tne koliation ok tne wali rocl<B. i8a dißconti
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nuous type of banding since each lens or band of solid magnetite extends
along strike for only a few centimeters, but the zone of small lenses
exten6B along Btrike for great 6ißtance3. There are Beveral example3 of a
conformable relation where the folded wall rocks control the thickness
of the ore. Uere the magnetite bands are in folds; in other places, the
magnetite bands bend around lenses of glassy quartz. This type of ore is
rnixeci witn ore tnat Bno^vß dan6in^ reßultin^ from a variation in the ore
to ganglie ratio.

The lenses or bands of magnetite banded ore can attain a thickness of
2 centimeters. In a couple of places, magnetite was repiaceci along itB
cr^Bt2iloFr2pnic Frowtn boun62rieB by 2 cardonate mineral. This pneno
inena is uncornrnon in Nordre Gruve.

2180 occurB 28 Bubne6r2i an6eune6r2i zr2inB, BornetirneB
tr2cture6 2n6 cruBne6, concentr2te6 2round C2rbon2te tr2Finent3 in tne
rn2BBive Bulti6e ore. In eitner mo6e ot occurrence, tne 3ulti6e rniner^
2re niouided 2rouncl 2nd occ2Bion2il)^ enio2^ tne ni2^netite BUZAeBt
inF 2N e2rlier 2Fe kor ni2Fnetite. BlN2il dledB ok p^rrnotite are koun6 >vitn
in tne lN2Fnetite in Borne c2BeB.

3ulki6eB 2N6 BultoB2itB.

I^ne Bulki6e 2n6 BulkoB2it niiner2iB i6entitie6 in tne in2BBive Bulti6e ore

ot (^ruve 2re tne tolioxvin^
Main minerals Accessory minerals
Pyrite, FeS 2 (sålena, PbS
Pyrrhotite, Fe^xS Cubanite, CuFeS3

Molybdenite, MoS2
Arsenopyrite, FeAsS
Tetrahedrite-tennantite

Chalcopyrite, CuFeS 2
Sphalerite, ZnS

"lne 2cceBBor^ rniner2iB 2lnount to leBB tN2N one percent ot 2 rno<Hal ana
1)^8i8 ok 100t) point3 in an)^ one 3pecirnen. ll!uo2nit6 never 2ppe2retl in 2
1N0621 2N2ivBi3 ot tne ore bec2UBe ot it3Bc2rcitv.

?vrite.

?vrite i8tne udi<^uitoiiß miner2i 2n6i8dv I2r tne rnoßt 2bun62nt rniner2i
ot tne ore. It i82180 tne moßt V2ri2dle in Bi?e 2n6 BN2pe. I^or tniß re2Bon,
a 6et2iled Btu6v ot pvrite Bnape 2n6 Bixe W2B ni26e ÜBin^ tne cudic
N2vit 28 2 V2BiB ok rn62BUlernent. In tniß C2Be, BN2pe anti Bi^e 2re
6ekineci 28 tne len^tn 2n6 wi6tn ok rect2NFui2r Bectionß ok pvrite witn 2
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Fig. 11. Elongation of pyrite cubes shown by plot of length versus
width of rectangular sections.

cubic habit as shown in polished sections. Some 200 rectangular sections
were measured and plotted on a Frapn of len^tn versus xvidtn. The mode
of the inaxiinuin dimensions of the pyrite cubes is 0.67 millimeters
squared and that of minimum dimensions of the cubes is 0.58 millimeters
squared. The range was from the smallest measurable size to about 8
millimeters squared, although there are examples of euhedral pyrite in
the disseminated ores with a maximum size of 2.5 centimeters and in
places in the massive ore a much larver size.

If one takes a large number of randomly oriented cubes and passes a
randomly oriented plane through the cubes (in practise a polished section
of ore rnineraiß v/itn cubic habit) it is possible to calculate the longest
theoretical edge of a rectangle made by the random cut. Although other
sectionshapes are obtained, rectangular sections are used. The longest
side of a rectangle made by 2 random cut in a cube is Birnpl^, the diagonal

16
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of a Bhuare. A line repreßentinF the diagonal as an edge of a rectangle and
a line representing a perfect cube can be plotted on a Arapn of len^tn
versus width as is done in figure 11. Any nieaßurernent of rectan^le3
wnicn fall in the region delo>v the line repreßentinF the diagonal as an
e6Z6 line on the ki^ure, in6icat6B 2 tneoretical irnpoßßidilitv ik one as
sumes the habit i8 cubic. Such points as these in figure 14 can be explained
in several ways; (1) a subjective error exists in choosing only rectangles
to measure, (2) the 2ctu2i N2dit of pMte 6ep2rtß from 2 cubic form and
tends toward an octahedral habit, or (3) the pyrite cubes have been
elongated in one direction as a result of stresses either during or after
deposition of the mineral. About 20 percent of the rectangles measured
fall into the region of elongation, which BUFFeBtB that case (1) is not the
entire answer. There are no visual reasons for believing in case (2) from
macroscopic specimens. Therefore, it would appear that elongation of
the p^rite cudeß is inciicated.

The variation in grain size of pyrite gives rise to one ok the three major
sub-types of massive sulfide ore. It is characterized by a textural banding
and lensing resulting from abrupt changes in grain size. 1"ni8 dandinF is
generally conformable to the foliation of the immediate wall rocks but is
impossible to follow underground for large distances. Thus its extent and
irnvort2nce i8 6ikkicult to 6eterrnine. This type of dan6in^ occurB not
oni^ by it3elk, dut in the same Bpecirnen 28 banded magnetite ore and/or
gangue to ore banded ore. Although the grain sizes and zones are shown
in the 3pecinien3 tne^ are not of UBe in 6eterinininZ 2 succession of gram
size bands throughout the mine because of the great variation in type of
banding from one location to the next.

I"ne 3udne6ral an6eune6ral crvBtaiB ok pvrite in poliBne6 Bection lic
in a rnatrix ot cnaicopvrite, pvrrnotite, an63pn2ierite. l^ornrnoniv tne
e6zeB ok tne pvrite crvBtai3 N2ve deen corro6e6 dv cn2icopvrite 2nd pvrr
notite 2n6 exnidit irre^ui2r dounclarieB 2^2inBt tneBe two rn2trix rniner2iB.
(-ener2ilv, pvrite Bno>v3 6iBtinct crvBt2i e6^eB xvnen 2^2inBt Bpn2ierite.
In rnanv placeB, appear to de incluBionB ok 3pnalerite, cnaicopvrite,
galena, an6BilicateB are Been in tne rni66le ok eune6ral pvrite crvBtaiB;
pvrrnotite i3Bpar3e 28 "inclu3ionB". Ik tn6Be repreBent true incluBionB in
tnree 6irnenBionB 2n6 not eind2vrnentB in tne pvrite, tnev coul6 tnerekore
de explaine6 dv tne pvrite crvBtal 2round tne otner mineral
6urin^ korrnation.

tnree 6iinenßional inveßtiF2tion W2B carrie6 out in tne koiio^vinF
nianner. Bpecirnenß vv^nicn Bnowe<l "inclußion" in polißne6 Bpecirnen
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similar to those seen in Nordre Gruve sections were chosen from friable
ore material krom Bleikvassli. This material was used instead ot Folldal
ore because of the ease of recovering the pyrite without crushing the
3rairiß. They vv^ere leacdeck in nitric aci6 to remove all atrier sulfides which
may have made caries in the pvrite and tlieretore appear as "indußion3"
in two dimensions. After tliiß, pc»lißlie6 Bpecirrieri3 >vere prepare6 of the
leached pyrite grains and observed under the microscope. One or two
inclusions were observed after this, but the majority of "inclusions" did
not exist. From this, it can be assumed that most of the "inclusions"
really represent a three dimensional continuation of the carie structure.
It is still possible for some of these mineral to be true inclusions.

In rnan)^ places, the pyrite crystals have been fractured along cleavage
planes or crushed and therefore exliidit a catacla3tic texture. friere is a
continuous series ok textures from tlioße crystals which are euhedral and
unfractured to those which are broken into pieces "floating" in matrix
mineral. As the fragments are only slightly corroded, they reassemble to
form the original crystals. At stages in between the extremes, the pyrite
crystal is an entity but the cleavage fractures are filled with other ore
lnineralß. There liaß deen Borne replacernent along the fractures and at
the edges of pyrite crystals by the matrix mineral.

FreateBt concentration ot eulieckral, non-tracture6 pvrite crvBtaiB,
entirelv tree trorn "incluBion3", appear in tlie ereBtB ok kol6B in tlie rnain
ore tnat exten6 into tne xvall rocllB. pvrite FrainB near c^uart^
an6ciuart2-cardonateincluBionB Beem to derelativelvtree krom "induBion3".

Le3i6eB tlie adove normal tvpeB ok pvrite textureB kor tlie M2BBive ore
ok (-ruve, 2 pvrite ok diktering 2ppearanee occur3 at certain locali
tieB. It i8verv kine-Fraine6, le3B ttian 0.015 millimeter in diameter, an6
6uBtv decauBe ok ttie 2dun62nee ot tine tleckB ot Bilic2teB in it. It i8Bimil2r

in Fl2in 8i26 to tnat in tne lakken pvrite 6epoBit xvliicli V2rieB krom 0.01
millimeter to 0.10 millimeter (VoxLL, 1960). Ilie M2in M2trix miner2l i8
Bpli2lerite; pvrrliotite an6cnalcopvrite are rare in tliiB type ok ore. 0n
level 10 at coor6in2teB 540x2n6 690v, ttie kanning wall an6koot v^all

21628 2re compoBe6 ot me6ium-Fr2ine6 M2BBive pvrite ore witli norm2l
amountB ot matrix mineral, ilie Fenerallv eulie6ral pvrite crvBtaiB are
>vell 6evelope6 witli ke^v incluBionB, tlie ore in tlie center i3compoBe6
ok tne kine-^raine6, 6uBtv type ok pvrite witli Bplialerite a 3tlie main
matrix mineral. 2one 60e3 not appear to continue alonF Btrike more
tlian a ke^v meterB. It occurB v^itliin tlie ore do6v ratlier trian in tlie danZinF

or koot wall p«rtionB.
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Bpn2ierite.

Sphalerite occurs as one of the matrix minerals for pyrite. In some
piace» vvnere ore is rewtivei^ rien in magnetite, sphalerite is sparse or
lackinZ, otner^viB6 it is 2irnoBt al^va^B present. It occurB as irregular masses
or aggregates moulding around and embaying pyrite, as caries in pyrite,
embaying chalcopyrite, and alone associated with silicate and carbonate
minerals. It is extremely rare to find sphalerite associated with pyrrhotite.
Sphalerite may segregate into large M28868 tti2t 2pp62r 28 bands or zones
in pyrite ore without other matrix minerals. The overall evidence sugg
ests that sphalerite and chalcopyrite probably crystallized simultaneously.
Occasionally, sphalerite contains dledB and 6otB of CQ2icopxrit6 orienteck
2ion^ parallel planes. 1"ki8 seems to be an exsolution texture although in
man)? cases it has been almost completely destroyed. Sometimes the
cn2icop^rite in the Bpn2ierite 2ppe2lB in no 6ekinite orient2tion dut is
more like an emulsion texture.

d!n2icop^rit6.

<I!n2icop^lit6 i8 koun6 as a matrix sulfide in association with both
Bpn2ierite and p^rrnotite as >vell as xvitn p^rite. There i8 a tendency for
it to be most 2dun62nt on the foot wall of the ore bodies around inclu
sions of carbonate, and in chlorite schist partings. Chalcopyrite generally
has mutual boundaries with other matrix minerals, but it embays pyrite
and upon occasions forms veins in pyrrhotite. Sometimes it contains
rninute dledB of 3pn2ierite >vnicn rn2)s be remn2NtB ok a former exsolution
texture, but now can not be 6ekinitel^ 80 classified. Chalcopyrite and
pyrrhotite are associated in veinlets and disseminations in chloritic schists
of the hanging wall. The chalcopyrite is in irregular mouldings or groups
tnrouZnout tne ore but in far lesser 2rnount tN2n i8 Bpn2ierite. It often
2ppe2rB to be replacing silicate minerals, especially amphiboles, along
cross-fractures and cleavage planes.

?^rrnotite.

Pyrrhotite i8 pern2pß the tnir6 most 2bun62nt ore mineral. It has 2
tendency to be most abundant along wall zones in the chlorite schists
immediately on the hanging wall, in chloritic schist partings in the ore,
and 2roun6 inclußionß of glassy c^uartx and c2rbon2te. Rarely it occurß as
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inclußion3 in pvrite as do the other matrix minerals. The texture of
pvrrnotite is allotriomorphic and never shows crystal boundaries. The
anhedral and rounded grains are in aggregates associated with chalco
pvrite dut rareiv witn BpN2ierite. Bornetiineß it Bnovvß Btraine6 extinction.
Examples of pyrrhotite croßß-cuttinZ and einbavin^ the otner rnarrix
inineraiß have deen c>dßerve6 as well as the reverße rel2tionßnip.

Galena occurs in the ore in amounts of less tN2n 0.5 percent by valurne
28 small grains in the otner inatrix rninera^ and 2180 in pvrite as inciu-
BionB. In one Bpecimen a single eune6r2i crvBt2i W23 obBerve6. It i8 not
abundant enough to be able to define any paragenetical relationships.

C!ud2nite.

d!udanite i82 l2re rninerai in tne lN2BBive ore (odBerve6 in oniv vwo

poliBned BectionB) 2nd occurB oniv in copper ricn 2re2B vanere tnere i8

2bunci2Nt lN2Fnetite 2n6 pvrrnotite. ni2^netite in tneB6 pi2ce3 i8

UBU2IIV p2rtlv repiaced i?v cn2icopvrite 2nd pvrrnotite. d!uo2nite i8tounci

oniv in cnalcopvrite 28 Bin^le 121ne1i26 or ok I2rneli2e N2vin^ V2ri

2dle dirnenBionB prod2dlv oriented 2IONF tne pi2ne3.

Arsenopyrite.

H.rBenopvrite W2B odBerve6 as eune6r2i Fl2in3 in pvrite rien ore from
samples tåken near the hanging wall of the ore body. In most places, it
was not corroded by other sulfide minerals, out some arsenopyrite grains
were rounded, anhedral fragments giving the appearance of håving
been rolled.

Molybdenite.

>V2B odBerve6 in two poli3ne6 BectionB. It 2iw2VB occur3

28 BIN2II oi2(1e8 eitner in BpN2lerite or in pvrite. I^one ot tne bi2lleB xvere
bent or twiBte6.

Tetrahedrite-tennantite.

rniner2i occurrin^ in BNI2II 2inount3 in 2 tev< BpecirnenB W2B ob-

Berve6. It i3iBotlovic:, xvitn 2 wnite to dluiBN-wnite coior, 2n6 i8N2r6er

(sålena.
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than chalcopyrite, but softer than pyrrhotite. It was only observed in
galena rich areas of the ore. Its properties Beern to indicate tn2t it is a
rnernber of tne kanielts group (tetr2ne6rite-tenn2ntite) of BulkoB2itB con
taining As, Sb, Cu, Zn, Fe, Ag, and Bi. Nowhere was it present in large
enough grains to assign more than a tentative identification.

Gangue minerals.

The aoundance of gangue in the massive sulfide ore varies from 1.2
to 72.7 volume percent as found from the polished and thin sections
studied. It averages about 23.8 volume percent. The variation of percent
gangue with percent thickness of the ore 6v63 not Beern to show a trend
for the whole mine. Some localities have more gangue in the foot wall
ore and hanging wall ore than in the middle, but others show the reverse
relationship. In the cross-sections of valurne percent gangue plottet
versus thickness percentage of ore, no consistent trends were found.

Gangue includes individual mineral grains and aggregates of quartz,
feldspar as well as chloritic lenses, disturbed and folded undifferentiated
and quartzitic schist partings, and angular fragments of carbonate. The
F2n^ue is composed of the same dominant minerals, quartz, calcite, and
amphibole. Minor minerals are plagioclase (albite), epidote, garnet, bio
tite, chlorite, muscovite, and the common accessories found in the wall
rocks. In some places, the amphibole was determined by optical methods
to be an actinolite. It had the following optical data; n = 1.628-1.633,
ny = 1.643-1.646, nz = 1.654-1.658; ZAc = 13-15°, negative, 2V about
80°, X verv pale yellow, Z pale green, and Y yellow green. The amphibole
occurß as eune6r2i to Budne6l2i crvßt2iß and 2^zre^2teß v^nicn are trac
ture6 perpen6icui2r to tneir c crvßt2ila^r2pnic: 2xe3. These tr2ctureß are
filled with sulfide matrix minerals. Quartz grains generally show strained
extinction and occasionally granulated and recrystallized textures. This
is exactly analogous to the quartz observed in thin section from schists
within the entire region of study. Calcite exhibits two generations of
porpnvrodi2Btß, occurs as late secondary fillings in cracks and shear
P12N68, and 2130 i8 rnouicieci 2rounci otner Bilic2te rniner2iß. Plagioclase,
occurrin^ in a Fre2ter 2vun62nce as a F2NFue mineral tnan as 2 consti
tuent ot the wall rocks, is broken along cleavage directions. In polished
Bectionß and tnin 3ectionß, the rnic2B >vere ooßervecl 28 blades which are
bent around other gangue minerals and in some cases around the ore
rniner2iß. Very seldom do rnic2 to!i2e pro^ect inta 2 crvßt2i or 2F^re^2te
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of an ore mineral. The orker gangue mineral have exactly the same
characteristics as they showed in the country rocks.

0n levei 5 we3t at adout coor6inate3 200xan6280 x, an 066 occurrence
kor Nor6re <3ruve an6tne Biirroun6inZ area wa3 odserve6. lar^e
cardonate 1N283, 2.5 rneterB tnick, W2B toun6 expoBe6 at varioiiB loc2iitie3
alon^ 100 meterB strike 6iBtance in tne koot wali. Inc expoBureB are limite6
dv tne areaB nnicn nave Btope6 out, prodadiv reniovinF part ok do6v,
an6dv unBtope6 areaB wnere tne rocli 6iB2ppearB into tne xvaliB. In tnin
section, it conBi3tB ot 95 percent carbonate witn traceB ot c^uartx, inica,
an6ore mineral. Ma^netite i8occ2Bionallv toun6 ali^ne^ in plane3in
tne carbonate. Inc contact ot tne cardonate witn tne ore i8ot a 3ra6

ationai type. Beveral 3arnpleB ot tne cardonate were Beparate6 an6i6enti
tie6 dv x-rav po>v6er patternB a8deion^inF to tne 6oloinite-2nkerite
?roup. "I"ne Ny rekractive in6ex W2B 6etermine6 kor tneBe 82inp1e8 an6
toun6 to ranFe troin 1.692 to 1.711. No 6oloinit63 or lirneBtoneB nave
deen reporte6 in tne 50116a1 6iBtrict previou3iv, dut tniB coul6 de 6ue to
tne liinite6 arnount ot inveBti^ationB carrie6 out in tne area.
"lne autnor delieveB tnat tni» dolomitic M283 repreBent a tnin de6ot
cardon2te 6epo3ite6 in tne ori^in2i Bvnclinoriurn.

Partings either of the undifferentiated schists or the quartzitic schists
are found at all thicknesses ranging from microscopic to greater than
0.75 meter. They extend along strike for distances from microscopic to
more than 50 meters. l^eneraiiv, 2ttitu6eB ot koli2tion ineaBure6 in Bucn
partings are similar to those measured in the adjacent wall rocks. In
many cases such partings consist ot discontinuous, highly distorted and
t016e6 dan6B in the ore. "7nev appear to be reinnantB ok the original
wall rocks.

l^la33v c^uartx lenBe3 or niaBBeB, inkrec^uentiv Burroun6e6 dv riniB ot
cniorite, are verv comrnon in tne inaB3ive ore. I°nev 6o not Beeni to occur
alon^ anv particuiar nori-on or poBition vvitnin tne ore do6v except tnat
in 3onie placeB near tne toot wali, tnere are trainB ot c^uartx lenBe3
enc23e6 in cniorite in 2 norixon paraiiei nitn tne c^uart^itic BcniBtB in tne
toot wali. BometiineB tnere are 6iBBeminationB ot cnaicopvrite an6pvrrno
tite witnin tne <^uart2 len3eB.

type ot zan^ue accumuiation in tne rnaBBive ore colnproBe3
anslår, 2n6 Bomewnat roun6e6, cardon2te tr2FM,entB compoBe6 ot
2F^re^2teB ot coarBe crvBtaiB. kraFlnentB are Bprea6 tnrouFnout tne
lN2BBive ore in tne entire ore xone. Inc concentr2tion ok tneir
occurrence Beeniß to de on tne loner Bix leveiß neßt ot tne I^ouiße
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shaft. They are especially abun6ant on levels 4 and 5. A number of the
fragments from localities covering the extent of the ore 2one were x
rayed and shown to be calcite. H.IBO the n0n0 refractive indexes were deter
mined and fell within the range 1.654 to 1.644±. 002. High concentra
tions of magnetite or mineral of the pyrrhotite-chalcopyrite assemblage
occur on the edges of these calcite fragments. Infrequent veins of matrix
minerals cut the fragments along fractures and cracks. The general ap
pearence of the kra^lnentß in the ore is tliat of a limeßtone breccia con
taininF 80ine kraFinentß tkat have K26 tneir cornerß and edges rounded
due to tectonic movements. In postulating possible origins of the calcite
fragments, it should be remembered that on level 5 there is a large ank
entic dolomite mass and that porphyroblasts occur in the loose chloritic
Bcnißtß. One poßßible oritzin is tnat the tr2^inent3 represent hydrotherm
ally introduced carbonates. Either theory måkes it possible for later meta
morpnißin to have re6ißtridute6 the C2rdon2te. lunere is no definite evi
6ence for the last Bt2tement, dut it rern2inß 28 a possibility.

The ore contains lenses and fragments composed of mixtures of glassy
quartz and calcite distributed rather randomly in the ore zone.

At one or two locations rounded lenses ot quartz and feldspar were
noted in which well-crystallized albitic feldspar was the dominant mineral.
The groundmass or matrix of these lenses consisted almost entirely ot
ore minerals, mainly chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite. Besides these very
localized concentrations, there are thin plagioclase bands in the ore which
consist dominantly of albite with minor quartz. These bands, about 0.5
centimeter tnick, do not 2ppe2r to be very coinrnon in the ore, nor do
they have great areal extent. All of the gangue, except the schist partings
which show characteristics resulting from tectonic folding movements,
exnidit evidences of tectonic activity in the ore zone due to movements
during folding and metamorphism or much later tectonic activity parallel
to the ore 2vne. The inanner in which Bulki6e rniner2iB, particuiariv the
matrix sulfides, are moulded around the gangue fragments provides only
poor evidence for later tectonic inoveinent as the cause of rounded frag
ments. A number ot cases where ore containing a large number ot rounded
and rolled gangue fragments were found. This is similar to the "Durch
bewegung" structures described in German and other literature.
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Massive Bulki6e ore clepoBitB Biniilar to Folldal have keen considered to
be fairly homogeneous bodies as regards to mineralogical and chemical
composition. In light of this concept, a study of the compositional varia
tion of the ore minerals with respect to the location of the sample in the
ore body was carried out. Polished sections of well-located ore samples
were point-counted to obtain modal analyses which were then tabulated
and plottet on triangular diagrams in all possible combinations in an
attempt to find trenat in mineralogical variation.

Table 4.

Range (minimum %
- maximum %)

Mineral

Pyrite 1.5-81.3
0.0-^4.9
0.0-62.0
0.0-29.5
0.0-12.9
0.0- 0.5
0.0- 0.2
0.0- 0.3
1.2-72.7

Sphalerite
Chalcopyrite
Pyrrhotite
Magnetite
(sålena
Arsenopyrite
Fahlerts
Gangue

The mineralogical composition of the ore in valurne percent is sum
marized in table 4. The gangue free composition of a limited number of
sections i8 shown in table 5. Figures 12, 13, and 14 are triangular diagrams
ok gangue free massive sulfide ore. In Figure 12 the three components
plotted are pyrite valurne percent, pyrrhotite valurne percent, and the
valurne percent of matrix sulfide minerals (chalcopyrite, sphalerite,
galena, arsenopyrite, and tetrahedrite-tennantite). This shows that the
Folldal massive ore i8 rnainlv 2 pyritic ore and that it is unlike certain
others of the Caledonian sulfide ore bodies, for example Bleikvassli,
which shows both a pyrrhotitic and pyritic ore type (Vokes, 1961, per
sonal communication). Since pyrite is an übiquitous mineral and its
occurrence is generally unrelated directly to the occurrence of other ore
minerals, it was chosen 28 one apex. The association pairs, pyrrhotite and
chalcopyrite and sphalerite and galena form the second and third apices.
The diagram illustrates the domination of the pyrrhotite-chalcopyrite
assemblage in ore valurne percent over the sphalerite-galena assemblage.
The third triangular diagram (Fig. 14) is plotted with the apices being

Variations in com/>05lilo« of the ore.

Mineralogical com/nnilon of ore

.verage

55.6
7.5
5.5
5.3
1.8

0.5

23.8
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Pyrrhotite Matrix Sulfides
Volume •/•

Fig. 12. <I!oriipoBition of ore expreBBecl as volume percent pyrite,
pyrrhotite, and matrix sulfide mineral.

Pyrrhotite -l-c^ciicop^pite Sphalerite+Galena
Volume •/.

Fig. 13. (DornpoBltion of ore expreBBed as volume percent of pyrite,
pyrrhotite plus chalcopyrite, and sphalerite plus galena.
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Folldal .Nordre Gruve

Sphalerite Chalcopyrite
Volume 'U

Fig. 14. Mineralogical composition of Nordre Gruve ore compared
with that ore from Kristineberg, Sweden.

pyrite, sphalerite, and chalcopyrite. Analyses of Folldal ore are represent
ed by the black points. Du Reitz (1951) gave 62 modal analyses of four
types of ore ; wet, dry, zinc, and pyrite, from the Kristineberg deposit in
Sweden. These analyses were recalculated to pyrite plus sphalerite plus
chalcopyrite totaling 100 percent and plotted on figure 15 as black
croBB6B. Except for the zinc ore of Kristineberg, which contains 10 per
cent Faiena, tnere is a very clvBe Birnilarit^ detween the bulk CoinpoBition
of XriBtinederF and tnat of Nordre Gruve.

Table 5 presents the results of 49 modal analyses ot samples collected
at 13 different locations as sections across the width of the ore body.
Because thickness varies from location to location, the analyses are located
with respect to the hanging wall and foot wali by percent of tnickneB3.
The thickness of the analyzed sections ranges from 0.20 meter (locality
13E) to 2.50 meters at localit^ 12G. The tadie preBentB data for the varia
tion in p^rite, p^rrnotite, niatrix Bulti6e mineral, p^rrnotite pluB cnaico
p^rite, and Bpnalerite pluB zaiena, all calculate6 on a zan^ue tree basis.
The average volume percent of pyrite for 49 analyses i3 75.8; 7,6; for
pyrrhotite; matrix sulfides, 17.2; pyrrhotite plus chalcopyrite, 14.0; and
sphalerite plus galena, 9.9. Histograms of each one of the five components
tabulated showed that from 49 analyses, the matrix sulfides were nor
mally distributed with a mode around 12 percent and that pyrite gave a
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Locality 12 G: 500x, 68Oy;
Localit^ 12Ii: 540x, 690y;
Locality 13 A: 500x, 720y;
Locality 13 E: 470x, 680y;

thickness, 2.50 meters, level 12.
thickness, 0.61 meter, level 12.
thickness, 2.00 meters, level 13.
thickness, 0.20 meter, level 13.

Table 5. Analyses ivses cof ore,ellocated with respect to wall rocks by percentage ofeks b per*
1 %•:thickness.'.ess. ({Pyrhite-pyrrhotite-chalcopyrite-galena 100 %.)a 10l

PyriPyrilire, garingue free (volume %)
Loe. 2 B 3 A
Hw. 87.6 88.4
0.25
0.50 77.8
0.75 82.3
Fw. 75.7 86.5

3 A
88.4

. 4L
4 85.6

59.5

3 63.8

i 6C 6G 8 A 9D 115 11N 12Q 12N 13^ 135
6 85.6 68.3 92.8 79.0 83.2 84.0 62.4 79.0 475 13 2

88.8 49.9 71.7 83.2 75.3 82.8 68.1 86 8
5 84.9 57.7 87.5 76.5 75.3 83.8 16.5 96 7

75.2 85.6 72.6 73.2 77.5 62.6 70.5
i 82.8 68.4 70.0 54.4 86.1 70.0 64.2 75.5 871 524

12G
62.4
75.3
75.3

12N
79.0
82.8
83.8
77.5
75.5

13^.
47.5
68.1
16.5
62.6
87.186.5 64.2

?vrrPyrrirriutite,:, lree (volume <X>)
Loe. 2L 3A
Hw. 0.5 0.1
0.25
0.50 2.5
0.75 4.9
Fw. 5.8 0.9

3^,
0.1

4L
l 0.1

12.6

> 0.8

60 6G 8A 9O HF UH 12(; 12N 13^. 136
I 3.8 19.5 2.4 9.2 2.9 4.2 3.7 1.5 24.9 13 4

2.7 14.4 2.8 5.4 3.7 1.2 14.5 1.5
> 4.8 18.9 1.9 6.5 12.4 0.8 7.6 0.4

7.5 0.1 22.1 5.0 0.9 12.1 29 4
$ 2.4 6.4 10.6 37.4 0.5 5.2 0.0 13.3 8 8 46 4

1251
1.5
1.2
0.8
0.9

13.3

13^.
24.9
14.5
7.6

12.1
8.80.9

MatiMati'rix 3ulilkicie mineral, kree (volume °X>)
Loe. 2L 3A
Hw. 11.9 11.5
0.25
0.50 19.7
0.75 18.4
Fw. 18.5 12.6

3^.
11.5

4L
l 14.3

27.9

, 35.4

60 66 8A 9D HF UH 120- 12N 13A 13L
! 10.6 12.2 4.8 11.8 13.0 11.8 33.9 19.5 27.6 34.4

8.6 5.7 25.0 11.4 21.0 16.0 17.4 11 7
' 10.3 26.2 10.6 17.0 12.3 16.1 6.5 2.9

17.3 21.0 22.1 22.7 21.6 25.3 20.9
¦ 14.8 24.2 19.4 8.2 13.4 24.8 35.8 14.2 4 1 12

12N
19.5
16.0
16.1
21.6
14.2

13^.
27.6
17.4
6.5

25.3
4.112.6

?vrrPyrrl¦hotite ji plus chalcopyrite, gangue free (volume %)
60 60- 8A 9O HF UH 120- 12N i3^, 135

9.1 23.4 3.7 10.0 8.1 7.3 30.1 7.6 48.2 45.6
3.8 18.4 9.5 8.1 24.2 3.4 24.0 13.2

' 9.2 35.2 7.7 16.1 16.0 1.1 12.0 3.1
18.0 1.5 23.6 14.9 3.1 20.9 30 7

8.2 11.4 16.3 42.0 3.4 13.0 0.2 12.9 10 1 47 4

)
Loe. 2L 3A J
Hw. 5.8 1.2
0.25
0.50 8.0
0.75 5.4
Fw. 9.6 4.3

3A !
1.2

4L
1.5

21.9

5.0

12N
7.6
3.4
1.1
3.1

12.9

13^,
48.2
24.0
12.0
20.9
10.14.3

SphaSphjalerite

60 6Q 8^ 9O 115 11N 126 12N 13^ 135
5.5 8.3 3.6 11.0 8.7 8.6 7.5 13.9 4 4 11

7.4 1.7 18.8 8.7 0.5 13.8 7.9 0 0
5.9 10.0 4.8 7.4 0.1 15.8 1.5 0 2

6.5 12.9 3.8 12.8 19.4 16.5 19.6
9.0 18.3 14.5 3.4 10.4 17.0 35.6 11.6 2.8 0 2

Loe. 2L 3A
Hw. 6.6 10.4
0.25
0.50 14.2
0.75 12.5
Fw. 14.7 9.2

3^
10.4

4L
12.9

18.7

31.2

Locality 2 B :
Locality 3 A:
Locality 4 B :
Locality 6 C :
Locality 6 G :
Locality 8 A :
Locality 9 D :
Locality 11 F:
Locality 11 H:

24C
180
336
470
310
260
30V
490
460

K)x, 150y; thickness, 0.76 meter, level 2.
!ox, 200y; thickness, 0.80 meter, level 3.
iOx, 250y; thickness, 0.70 meter, level 4.
ox, 420y; thickness, 0.61 meter, level 6.
Ox, 350y; thickness, 1.22 meters, level 6.
>ox, 440y; thickness, 0.72 meter, level 8.
lOx, 490y; thickness, 1.52 meters, level 9.
'Ox, 640y; thickness, 0.91 meter, level 11.
'Ox, 640y; thickness, 1.22 meters, level 11.
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normal distribution skewed toward the higher percentages with a mode
about 80 percent, while the otner three components gave distributions
that skewed toward lower percentages. In thirteen sections, eight can be
considered to have the pyrite percentage decreasing from hanging wall
to foot wall; two have pyrrhotite decreasing and three have matrix sulfides
decreasing. In six sections, a matrix sulfides increase from hanging wall
to foot xvaii, wnile in kour, tnese percenta^eB tend to fluctuate. In seven
sections, pyrrhotite fluctuates while in six sections pyrrhotite plus
chalcopyrite fluctuate. Seven sections have sphalerite plus galena tending
to increase. Each observed variation i8 only for the locality stated and the
Bpecilnen used.

it i8poßßidle dv ÜBINF Buen a inetno6 to trace variationß in
mineral colnpoßition 2crv3B tne ore dodv kor Bpecikic loc2tionß, it 6oeß not

2N over2il Fener2ii22tion. In or6er to Burnmari2e tne 62W ok tke
tnirteen Bectionß, tne analv3eß kor eacn coinponent at all ok tne kive
tnickneß3 poßitions in tne ore xvere avera^e6 to^etner to one value

Percent Thickness of Ore

Fig. 15. Average mineralogical composition of the ore across the width of Nordre
Gruve deposit. Pyrrhotite, Po; chalcopyrite, Ccp; sphalerite, Sph;

galena, Gn; pyrite, Py.
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for each of the five positions in the ore for each component. This may
not be justified because of lack of 2N2ivßeß and lack of knowiea^e as to
whether the samples, except those on the hanging and foot walls, corre
spond to each other in location ; dut Bucn a Burnni2tion as is presented in
figure 15 is useful when used with the frequency diagrams of each com
ponent, to represent fairly well distributed samples in each population.
In figure 15, the average percentage of each component at kive positions
2crvßß the ore is plottet. Pyrite Bnow3 a decrease from hanging wall to
foot W2II witn 2 BiiFNt incre2Be in the rni66le of the ore. Matrix rniner2iß,
as a Flvup, are 2dout ec^u2i in bulk percent^e at the wall, dut tend to
fluctuate in the middle of the ore body, being more concentrated in the
foot wall half ok the ore thickness. Pyrrhotite is more 2dun62nt on tne
foot >V2ll tn2n on the n2n^inF v^2il and is at a minimum in the ini66le of
the ore body. Inere generally Beeinß to be 2 concentration of pyrrhotite
near the contact of tne ore with the wall rocks. In figure 12 the analyses
which fall closer to the pyrrhotite apex than the majority ok analyses are
accounted for by tniß variation in pyrrhotite composition across the ore
body. Sphalerite and galena are concentrated more toward the walls with
2 minimum concentr2tion in the rni66le of the ore. Thus, BpN2ierite (tni3
is tne ni2in coinponent of BpN2ierite pluß Zalen2 in wnicn the F2len2
percentage never rises above 0.5 valurne percent) i8 more Concentr2te6 on
the koot W2II. d!n2icopvrit6 Beernß to be concentr2te6 rnoßtlv on the
hanging wall, but has 2 large amount near the center ok the ore body.

Du Rietz's (1951) study of the pyritic ore ot Kristineberg, Sweden,
showed a decrease in Fe percent and pyrite across the ore body from the
hanging wall to the foot wall. This is exactly analogous with Nordre
Gruve. The C!u 6ecre2Be6 28 did the chalcopyrite from hanging wall to
foot wall which is also similar to Nordre Gruve massive ore.

VOXL3 (1957) N2B koun6 tn2t, tne Lirt2V2rre 6ißtrict,
Klortnern cn2icopvrite ten6B to de concentr2te6 2roun6 rock
tl2Finentß in tne ore 2n6 on tne W2IIB. I^e Bu^eßtß tn2t tne cn2icopvrite
>V2B inkluence6 dv tne pnvßic2i preßence ot tne W2II rockß 2n6 tneir
cnemic2i conipoßition. VOXLB (1962, perßoN2i corninunic2tion) N2B toun6
tor Lleikv2Bßii tN2t tnere 2re k2irlv 6ekinite V2ri2tionß in N10621 rniner2i

cornpoßition trorn koot >V2ll to N2n^in^ W2II tor tne lN2Bßive pvrite ore.
i82 pvrrnotitic ore on tne toot >V2ll 2t Bonie loc2tionß. He Btu6ie6

tweive croß3-Bectionß ot V2riouß tvpeß ot ore 2n6 toun6 tN2t in ei^nt out
ok nine Bectionß tnere >V2B 2 rno6er2te to ni2rke6 incre2Be in pvrite per
cent2Feß krom koot >V2ll to N2n^inF v^2il, 2n6 tN2t tnere v^2B 2 6ecre23e in
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matrix sulfides from foot wall to hanging wall for seven out of twelve
sections. In general, the individual matrix sulfides showed a decrease
from foot wall to hanging wall. Iniß is ex2ctl^ 2N2io^ouß to Nordre Gruve
except in Nordre Gruve the trend is not as pronounced. This may be due
to the kact that Bleikvassli ore was probably subjected to a higher degree
of regional metamorphism than Nordre Gruve or it may be due to differ
enceß in the original Oon6itionß of 6epoßitionß 01 the sulfides at the two
different locations.

I^roin tniB, it can de Been tnat rn23Bive Bulki6e 6epoBitB are prodadi^ not

noinoZ6neouB, dut 60 in6ee6 contain inineraio^ical variationB poBBidl^
unia^ue to tnein tnat can oni^ de recoFnixed d^ 2 6etaile6 3tu6^.

Chemistry of the ore.

I^oll6aiBverk naB no 2332^ 6at2 2dove levei 4, dut delow

tniB tnere 2re 201 avaiiadie aBBa^B all locate6 xvitk re3pect to tne inine

coor6inateB. lopper, 2inc, Bulkur, an6occ2Bionall^ iron nere 2N2i)ne6
in tne 82lnp1e8 2cr038 tne >vnole tnickneBB ok tne ore doa^.

tl2ceB ot F2iena are toun6 in poli3ne6 Bection3, FivinF tne ore a lea6coin

ponent, naB not 2N2i^2e6 tar tni3 inet2i. 6 preBentB a
BUlNlN2r^ ok lno6eB, 2ver2^eB, an6ran^eB kor copper, 2inc, an6Bulkur.

I^rec;uenc^-6i3tridiition cnrveB v^ere 6rann krom tne 6ata (I^iF. 16).
H.ll ot tne curve3 are unirnoalai except tne one ot Bulkur nnicn ten63 to de

diino62i. copper trequenc^ curve i3Bkene6 tonar6tne loner percent

a^eB ok copper.

Statistical parameters of the assaysTable 6.

Mode (°/«) (°/c>) (°/>)Metal

1.25 1.25 0.32- 4.2
0.75- 8.0

21.50-48.2

(lopper
Zinc 3.25 5.25

33 and 43 35.64Sulfur

H.N atternpt N23 ina6e to correiate copper verBUB 2inc d)^ uBinF tne
pro6uct niornent correlation coetticient (IVloiiO^LV, 1960) nnere tne
nurnder ot anal)?Be3 ec^uai3 201 ; tne åverke percenta^e ok copper ec^u2i3
1.25; tne averaze percent2^e ot -inc eM2i3 5.35; anck tne Btan6ar6 6evia
tion ok copper e^uaiB 55.2; an6tnat ok -inc eyuaiB 219.6. Ispon BiidBtitu
tion, tne correiation coekticient i8koun6 to de -0.32. perkect 3traiFnt
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0 2.0 4.0 6.0 «0 0 0.2 04 0.6 0.8 1O
Wt.*/.Cu+Zn Cu/r,u7nWt.«/. Cv

Cu/Cu+Zn
16 Frequency 6iBtribution curveg of assay data.

line correlation would have a coefficient equal to 1.0 and no correlation
is represented by zero. The minus sign on -0.32 meanß tkat as the copper
percentage increases, the zinc percentage decreases. The number 0.32
represents a fairly poor correlation at a high level of significance. This
rneanß the 6ißtributiori of 2inc is probably not related to that of copper.

Values of the ratio (^u/^u-I-2n >vere caicuiate^ and plottet in a frequ
ency distribution which gave a normal distribution skewed toward the
lower ratio3 (Fig. 16). This curve has a similar shape to one published by
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Fig 17. Sulfur distribution in the Nordre Gruve deposit contoured by
weight percentages on a vertical east-west profile.

Wilson and Anderson (1959) for the Geco massive sulfide ore in
Canada which contains more zinc than copper as 6oeß the Folldal ore
deposit.

In an attempt to understand detter the distribution of copper, zinc, and
suikur in Nordre Gruve or to Bpot any zonal relationships, the located
assay data were plotted on a vertical profile and contoured. Figure 17
presents the sulfur distribution with a contour interval of 4 percent.

1?
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Fig. 18. Zinc distribution in the Nordre Gruve deposit contoured by weight percent
ages on a vertical east-west profile.

There are no rea6il^ apparent trends here, except that the Bulkur pre
centage seems higher in the eastern part of the mine. Figure 18 is a
similar diagram of the zinc percentages, interval 1.0 percent. One high
zinc trend is readily apparent, plunging northeasterly with the trend of
the ore. Another trend is discernible in the individual contour lines
which seem to plunge northwesterly. In figure 19 of the copper distribu
tion, one sees the same two trends, but they are more apparent. The areas
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Fig. 19. Copper distribution in the Nordre Gruve deposit contoured
by weight percentages on a vertical east west profile.

of high zinc percentage fall on a zone plunging about 45 °E. in the plane
of the profile, while the individual contoured highs plunge 40°W. in the
plane of the profile. Projecting such a profile into the true plane of the
ore body gives the two trends on the plunging lineations, one northeast
and the other northwest. These two trends are in accordance with the
directions ok minor folding and the broader structural features of the
Nordre Gruve massive ore. In order to cneck on repreßentin^ assay data
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Fig. 20. Ratio of copper to zinc in the Nordre Gruve deposit contoured
on a vertical east-west profile.

on vertical profiles, an average value of each metal was calculated for an
individual level. Where the level passed through the largest number of
high contours relative to the adjacent levels, the average value for the
leve! was high relative to the other levels, thus supporting the method
used. The dißtrioution of copper and 2inc i8 by no rneanß 28 regular in
Nordre Gruve as Gjelsvik (1960) found for the Skorovass ore body in
the Grong area, Norway, although they botn seem to have other similar
cn2r2Cterißti<:B Bucn as the banding due to changes in gram size of pyrite.
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Fig. 21. Variation in modal mineral percentages on the hanging wall of the schists
represents visible calcite, (x); quartz, (dots); glassy quartz lenses,

(encloBecl area).

The ratio of copper to 2111c waB aiBo contoure6 in a vertical profile
(fig. 20). All values of the ratio greater than 0.6, He within the heavy
black contour. This has a flamelike shape upwards along the western
edge of the ore body. Again, one notices two different tren6B in the con
tours. IntereBtinFl^, the very lowest values of the ratio are associated with
the extrerne high vaiues (at coor6inate3 240x and 675y). The lowest value
is 0.20 and tne highest, 54.1.

lunere are otner eleinent3 in tne Folldal ore as Bnown by 2 tew Bc2ttere6
analyses. Folldalsverk receives a reward from the smelter for gold and
silver recovered in their zinc concentrate. Carstens (1941) presents an
analysis for Folldal pyrite concentrate which gives in weight percent;
Cu, 0.32; S, 48; and Se, 43 Frani3 per rnetric tan. Folldal's p^rite con
centrate does not all originate from the same mine, although the majority
of the ore comes from Nordre Gruve. Also Oftedal (1940) gives an
analysis of the zinc concentrate. The Bi reported in the analysis may be
associated with the traces of tetrahedrite-tennantite found in the ore.
Arsenic has been reported in analysis of Hovedgruve ore (Marlow, 1935)
and probably occurs in Nordre Gruve. Any arsenic found in Nordre
Gruve can probably be attributed to the minor amounts of arsenopyrite
found in the ore from polished section study. This is the extent of the
data on the minor elements in the Folldal Ore.
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Fig. 22. Variation in modal mineral percentages on the knut wall of the schists represents
visible calcite, (x); quartz, (dots); glassy quartz lenses, (enclosed area).

Wall rock alteration.

In ordre to determine if an alteration halo or zone exists around the
ore body, a detailed mineralogical study of a hanging wall section on the
undifferentiated schists was conducted. The results of this study were
compared with wall rock samples collected in various other locations near
the ore zone. Figures 21 and 22 summarize the results of the detailed
study. In each diagram, a graph of the modal analyses versus location
with respect to the ore body is plotted. It can be iinrneckatei^ Been tnat
no simple trend or variation in mineral percenta^eB >vitn reBpect to
distance from the ore zone exists. In part, this reflects the original hetero
geneity of the undifferentiated schists, and in part, reflects probable
results of varying metamorphic processes. Lut, it is not evidence for an
alteration halo around the ore body. Chlorite, as a secondary alteration
product, is present throughout the area mapped and therefore can not be
used as evidence of hydrothermal alteration accompanying the ore. Other
rock samples studied throughout the mine give no evidence for an
alteration halo.
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Origin.

The author's theoretic model of origin to explain the known facts about
Nordre Gruve emphasizes the effects of regional metamorphism within
the conditions of the high greenschist facies. The original olivin of the
main part of the ore mineral could be either sedimentary of hydrothermal,
or a contribution from dotti processes. Evidence presented by Shaw
(1954) and Kuroda (1961) on trace elements in metamorphic assemblages
BUF^6BtB that the amount of ore material needed to form an ore deposit
the size of Nordre Gruve could not come from a later rnetamorpnic con
centration of scattered amounts of metals in the original rocks.

The final ternperature of formation or recr^Ztaiii^ation of the ore 28
indicated by various geothermometers i8 between 400 and 500° C. The
larneiiae of cudanite in cnaicop^rite in6icate a temperature of exsolution
of 400 to 450° C (Schwartz, 1927). While the temperature range given
by Buerger (1934) for the unmixing of chalcopyrite from sphalerite is
350 to 400° C. Vokes (1962) has analyzed two clean sphalerites from the
zinc concentrates of Nordre Gruve and obtained temperatures of 462
25° C. and 457± 25° C. at pressures of 1500 ± 1000 atmospheres. These
are based on refined investigations of Barton and Kullerud (1958) for
the Fe-Zn-S system.

According to Barton (1962, personal communication) the Fe-Zn-S
system for the sphalerite-pyrite-pyrrhotite curve is still not completely
established below temperatures ok 600° C, but must be near to the solvus.
This means that the amount ot error expressed in Vokes' corrected tem
perature3 rnuBt be greater tn2n is Bnown. Also, Bince copper i8 present in
the ore, the FeZnS system most probably does not represent true condi
tions of equilibrium. The Fe-As-S system has been presented in some
detail by Clark (1960). He states that the maximum temperature of
pyrite-arsenopyrite association in nature must be 491 i 12° C. This
only applies to those specific localities in the mine where the association
is kound. There i8 a close similarity between the assumed maximum
temperature of 550° C for the quartz-albite-epidote-almandine sub
facies of the greenschist facies and the temperatures indicated by the
geothermometers .

odß6lve6 kactß >vnicn inußt de expi2ine6 d^ 2 tneoretic2i rnodei 2re (1)
tne dikkerent t^peß ot d2n6ing, eßpeci2il)^ tne ni2Fneti'te d2n6ing, wnicn
2re conlorrn2dle witn tne k016e6 xvaii rocicß; (2) tne non-exißtence ok an
alteration nalo; (3) tne rnineraiß laciiing cnar2cterißticß ot intro
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duced mineral but håving properties similar to the same minerals found
in the wall rocks ; (4) tne existence of "moved" or "rolled" gangue lenses
and the existence of breccia-like structures formed dv gangue and ore
minerals ("Durchbewegung" structures); (5) the non-conformable rock
to ore relations and tne crests of folds in the wall rocks being broken by
tne massive sulfide ore ; (6) the texture evidence of the pyrite cataclastic
series which shows that there was continuous tectonic movement during
or after deposition and which continued to a much later time; (7) the
"inclusions" in tne pyrite; (8) the concentration of matrix minerals, i. e.
cnalcop^rite, 3pnalerite, p^rrnotite near tne walls ok the ore body; (9)
the occurrence of assay high areas of Cu and Zn corresponding with the
directions ot folding found in tne wall rocks; (10) the elongation of the
pyrite crystals; and (11) tne local unrecrystallized areas of pyrite. All of
these facts can and have been explained for individual cases in various
ways, but to use these past explanations requires tne construction of a
highly complex series of events to explain simultaneously all of the
observed facts for Nordre Gruve.

H. BUFF6Bte6 poBBidilitv kor tne orizin ot tke ma^netite dan6in^ 18 tnat
tne ore coul6 nave deen i016e6 atter 6epoBition it ane conBi6erB tne rna^ne
tite to de ok tne Baine 6epoBitional pnaBe 28 tne Bulki6eB. Ik one 288uine8
rna^netite to de ot anv eariier rnineraii^inF pnaBe on textural relationB,
tnen it an6tne rockB c«ul6 nave deen t016e6 nitn a kavouradie nori
2on wnicn later replace6 dv Bulki6e mineral.

One inav con3trict 2 tneoretical picture ok tne kol 6v^itnout tne in
trußion ok tne ore, ((d) ok ki^ure 11). (^oinz krom tne koot W2II to tne
k2nzin^ W2II in tne Fentie to!6, yuart-itic 3cnißtß, maßßive Bulki6e ore
xvitn cnioritic Bcnißt partinFß, 2n6 cnioritic Bcnißtß occur. Upon more
intenße kol6in^ tne ore, dein^ more modile tN2n tne o^u2rt2itic Bcnißtß,
>voul6 de in^ecte6 or korceck into tne area ok leaßt preßßure in tne creßt ok
tne tol6, carrvin^ witn it tne parring ot cnloritic Bcnißt3. >voul6

tne reßult Been in ki^ure 11 (a). On tne otner dan6, it i36itkicult to
picwre tne cnioritic Bcnißt intenßelv to!6e6 dekore tne einpiacement ok
tne ore nitn later repiacement ok all tne Bcnißt except kor tne oriente6
k016e6 partinFß dv maßßive Bulti6eß. I"de maBB ok c^uart^ in tne
creßt ok tne kol6, BUF^eBtB tdiß an area ok tenßion or lon preßßure

o^uart^ coul6 recrvßtalli2e krom tne quart^itic Bcnißtß.
In Borne placeß, tne kine-Fraineck pvrite Beemß to de a re3ult ok intenße

BnearinF an6Franulation. In otnerß, it coul6 de remnantß ok ori^inallv
6epoßite6 pvrite wriick daß not leerMalli-ea! to tne Barne 6e^ree 28 tne
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resl of the ore body. This explanation holds only it one accepts the
theory that the ore body was deposited earlier and then later involved in
the regional metamorphism. When it occurs at locations where there are
no vißidle evidence of poßt-ore movement, tne origin of the fine-grained
pvrite may be explaine6 as being local areas of unmetamorphosed ore.

Using either of two possibilities ot olivin for the ore, sedimentary and
epigenetic, one may arrive at the conclusion that the ore of Nordre Gruve
has been metamorphosed. First, suppose the initial origin of the deposit
is epigenetic, then the mineralizing fluids must nave an igneous source
at depth. The only rock which could be of magmatic origin within the
area is the trondhjemite, which contacts the Bcnißtß IeBB than a kilometer
away from the ore deposit at the surface. The relation of trondhjemites to
nearby ore deposits has been published in Norwegian as >vell 28 toreizn
literature kor rn2n^ year. The tron6n^einite eont2in3 the rnetamorpnic
mineral, garnet, and has been BtronFiv to!iate6; dotn facts point to rneta
morphism. It one 60e3 not accept the tronciheinite as deinF of rn2^rn2tie
origin and the source of ore fluids, some mysterious, unknown source
must be postulated. Contrary to what one would expect, had the Folldal
deposit been formed by the injection ok a fairly homogeneous pyritic
magma as suggested by Vogt (1935, 1948), the wall rocks at the ends of
the ore body would have been bent or moulded around the ends of the
ore lenses. This would be expected had the "magma" been injected and
forced the wall rocks apart to make room for itself to crystallize. The
condu3ionß arrive6 at it the original ori^in i3 3e6irnentarv are odviouß.
Vec2Uße ok tne nature ok tniß 3tu6v, tniß 2lFurnent i8limited to tni3 one

6epoßit tne Folldal 6ißtriet, dut krom tne nature ok occurrence3 it
prodadiv coul6 de appiied ec^uailv >vell to tnat ok Bc,n6rezruve and lloveck
3luve an6mi^nt de ÜBe6 kor tne otner tnree 6epoßit3 in tne 6ißtrict. On
tne overall picwre ot Bimilar 6epoßitß in tne (22ie6oni6e8, tne
NorweFMN t^2ie6oni6eß, tne argument i8prod2dlv not vali6. It orizin2ilv
ot nv6rotnerm2i ori^in, tne ore W2B prod2dlv emplace6 detore or at tne
3ame time 23 metamorpnißm an6tol6in^. During regional metamorpnißM
an6continuing to a later 6ate, tdere tectonic movementß parallel to
tne ore 2one an6in tne lateßt Bt2ge tr2Nßverß6 to it. ci2Btil: texture ot

pvrite i3accounte6 tor, 23 are tne roiieck ganFue lenßeß, tne W2ll rock
rel2tionßnipß, 2n6 tne V2riationß in tne compoßitionß in tne ore do6v, dv
tne con6itionß ok temper2ture 2n6 tectonicß impo3e6 upon tne 2re2.
nv6rotnerm2l 2iteration K2IO woul6 N2ve deen 6e3trove6 dv met2morpn
ißM. I^ne "inclu3ionß" in pvrite an6loca! are23 ok tine-Bl2ine6 pvrite
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could be the results of differences in local recrystallization rates. Admitt
e6l^, little is knonn about Bucn a complex system experimentally, but
this model seems to best explain the evidence from Nordre Gruve.

On a larger scale, samples of ore from other Norwegian Caledonian
massive sulfide ore deposits, show a definite increase in gram size of
pyrite with 2n increase in the metamorphic gråde of tne rocks in which
the deposit occur. This can be seen in any representative set of examples
of Caledonian ores from the various regional metamorphic grades.

Other geologists are at the present time advocating the theory of
metamorphosed ore deposits without regard to their original origin. Also
in the past literature, there are references and discussions of similar cases
to Nordre Gruve. Emmons (1910) discussed deposits of the massive
sulfide type located in Hancock County, Maine, and the Milan Mine in
New Hampshire which he thought had suffered the effects of regional
metamorphism. He stresses, in the case ok the Milan Mine, that the ore
is folded exactly 28 are the wall rocks and tn2t tniß fold as well as tne ore
has been broken and off set by a shear fault in the crest of the folds. He
emphasized the effects ot dynamic metamorphism. Newhouse and
Flaherty (1930) 616 experiments to explain the origin of textures of
some banded sulfide ores by applying deforming pressures to various
sulfide minerals. Pyrite was sheared into thin plates and arranged "en
echelon" producing elongated masses, chalcopyrite flowed with the
crystals decominF elongated 2 to 3 times their width and sphalerite was
fractured. Marmo and Mikkola (1951) studied sulfides in black schists
and their local concentration in the crests of folds and explained their
origin was due to migration ot sulfides under metamorphism to areas of
least pressure. Their evidence consisted mainly ok textural interpreta
tions and was d2cke6 by no experimental evidence. Williams (1960) also
describes and theorizes on the cataclastic effects pyrite suffered and the
ini^r2tion of Bottel Bulti6eß to creßtß of drag ko!68 from tneir limdß in
Rammelsberg, Germany, during folding, all of which took place at
temperatures of about 225° C. Schadlun (1959. 1960) strongly supports
the theories emphasizing the dynamic metamorphism of ore deposits.
The photographs of massive sulfide ore from Russia are almost identical
with similar textures found in polished sections of the ore of Nordre
Gruve. Banno and Kanehira (1961) 2ttempte6 to build up a sulfide and
oxide mineral facies and stability fields to correspond with those worked
out for metamorphic silicate assemblages. Their results were only
Bcnematic but repreßent 2 notable approach to the problem. From this
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list of >vork done in the P2Bt, as weli as from numerous, unquoted publi
cations, it can be note6 tnat the inet2morpnißm of ore 6epoßitß is a widely
recognized phenomenon. However, the effects of metamorphic conditions
on the ores are little known experimentally or in detail from the field.
Textural evidence and criteri2 for mineral repiacernent, Bucn 28 Bastin,
Graton, et. al. (1931) suggest, can not be used as evidence 2ione for a
past metamorphic history because of the great ambiguity involved in
6ißtin^uißnin^ an epi^enetic repl2cernent and a metamorphic growth
process. Probably the original origin of such a deposit can never be
understood until much more is known about the distribution of minor
elements in ore minerals under sedimentary and hydrothermal conditions,
since any structures or textures due to original deposition are probably
destroyed partially or completely by metamorphism.
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